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THURSDAY, FEBRUARY i, 1781.

,he J O U R N A L ol P A R IS.
( I rinflation.) 

difcourle pronounced in a, particular 
' and addreflfed to Paul Jones.

£ cannot better begin your 
eulogium, than by naming 
you. We may even fay, that 
we have finiflud when we 
have named you. 

: ihivalry draws her origin from 
itient initiations, feeing Hercules, The- 

and lo many other heroes were in- 
|il in the mylteriM of Gbifis, before 

entered on the labours which has 
,dered them lo famous ; (he received 
, n much joy as preparation, him, 

iui)jlt her worthies, and who had jurt 
*ip ilhed Ibme great adventure. 

[what then would (he not have done for 
uf tou, who ceale nor to combat, but 

hiving been victorious; you, for 
\ every new enterprife is the frgnal of 

I nn» triumph I your actions ;ue ruinous 
jamonglt your enemies. AH Kurope 
it of you wub enthulialm ; .ind I am, 

i ttm moment, but the (ceole echo of

One of our molt famous poets has faid : 
To conquer without danger, is to 

Ir.aroph without glory.", 
ft was ours to lay, heretofore, that no- 

was wanting to yours. You have 
ilnays combated ; have always been vic- 

iii, with unequal torce: you have 
I that we may calculate means, but 

 m courage ; winch prevails over all, 
fubduet all. You did not make 

itions for your rlrll exploits  . you 
icwropUhed them, more daring in your 
mil man Cxtw was in his, when he de- 
kd N'prune andluc winds: you defied, 

|vfc, Biitain; (he having dil'pitched 
you a force which, with good rca- 

Ifon, might appear to be (ufhcicnt to over- 
libcm you: Wnat was the event? She 
 fata new force-agawft you ; the aflaiiaut 
liutaken; and tlvtt 'which '(he employed, 
Inth i view to dcliroy you, ferved only 
Ito itndcr you more formidable. From 
liiii moment your name became the terror 
|ifihc Hritim leas; your very appearance 

wtd terror on the cbafts of England, 
licotUnd, and Ireland ; and the bravclt 
llnulh mariners, thought lefs of righting 
Ijovithan ot flying from you.

We never (nail forget, .victory (lull 
cMfign to her mod brilliant annals , that 

Istfflonhle action ; when, going on board 
|> itlTel already worn by time, by long 

by fo many other engagements, 
Inw Id! with the impetuofity of an eagla 
I«the Sera pis; a vcflel of the line, a new 
Infill, and of intrinfic force, lurtuicnt to 
|npge two fuch as yours, t'carlon, con- 
liiuig in this vifibic fiiperiority, and in 

effect of his artillery, emboldened, 
linholn doubt, allo, by his own courage, 
iPeufon called out to you, irnperioully, 

you infwereri only by new 
your crew, parity (lain, fe- 

you no longer but in a-weak man- 
you became, at the fame time, 

JWm'i.nian, gunner, mariner, without 
leafing for one moment to be captain. It 
l*ii impoflible to fefill fuel) ttloris; the 
Itumy amar.-d, aftonifhed, yielded to 
I'w, they ilrikc; and you, the conqueror, 
I |o onboard their vedel at the very rnliaut 

fauhe lea (wallowed up your own. 
Tliiitiait brings to our mind that of a 

Wo, who, commanding a band ot war- 
IIUKI, whofe cloathings, campaigns had 

to rags, and having to engage an 
atmv, w |iolc extelior dilpl»yed all the 

I bents of luxury, (poke to rtfcm only 
lUxfe few woros i " My friends, let us 
I ID and drcfs ourfelves." A few moments

Shall I reprefent you, befieged in the 
Texel, by a whole .(quadron, which was 
fitted out folely (or the purpole of taking 
you, and which, by fo precious a capture, 
might hope to confole England for all the 
lodes which you have caulcd her to ex 
perience ) This menacing preparation did 
not reftrain you : you intrepidly left the 
harbour, and this barrier opened for you, 
or diluppeaied. It would (eem, that the   
hiils »l your veflel have become the wings 
oADcdalui. Nothing hinders you, no- 
thing detains you. You divide the em 
pire of the waves with the f.lme rapidity, 
with which the melTcnger of the gods di- 
vides the empire ol the air. The other 
day Spain complimented us, in receiving 
you. This day, France polTelTes you i 
France is about to (peak of you to Spain, 
who beiieves, that perhaps, (he irtfy yet 
polled you. >/

How great is the happincfs of thofe re 
publics, the United States ol America, 
who have peculiarly a right to reckon you 
their own. troin their continent you 
fiilt embarked upon the lea, toaci agninlt 
the enemy; under their aulpices you firlt 
fought, and for thiir caule, which is now 
the caufe of his majefty, have your victo 
ries been obtained. When America gives 
the catalogue of her worthies, a Wafliing- 
ton, a Wayne, &c, (he adds that of Paul 
Jones.

You have received in this capital thofe 
honours, that applaufe, which a -nation, 
confcious to herfelf of courage, fo readily 
decrees to a man ot valour, and it is with 
equal joy, that (he lees you return, this 
day, to her bofom ; you return with titles 
of more than one kind : that of a brave 
warrior, would luffice you. Wit you join 
to it others; you courted Apollo, before 
you ranged yvurfelf under the ft and a rd of 
Mars ; you have dcmonftrated the falfity 
of an alfertion thrown out by a celebrated 
writer, and againlt an art, to which he 
was indebted for all his glory. Agreeable 
,to him, letters do not only corrupt the 
manners, but they »lfb enervate courage. 
He did not remember, that the poet 
Tyrteus reltored to the Spartans the cou 
rage jhey had lofi, and alter having en- 
flamed them by his verle', he taught them 
to conquer by his example'/ He did not 
remember, that Alexander poflelTed all 
the knowledge of Ariltotlr, and carried 
the Iliad lonftantly with him. He did 
not remember, that Hannibal was a man 
of letters, that ^cipio wai the friend and 
the rival of Terence ; that Cxlar was his 
own hiftorian, and would have celebrated 
worthily all the heroes of anticnt Rome. 
He did not remember, that the conqueror 
of the Vattelini (for 1 omit a crowd of 
other examples, to come nearer to our 
own age) ; I fay, he did not remember, 
that the conqueror of the Vattcline, who, 
in one day only, gained two battles, and 
dilperfeJ two armies, the .lealt of which 
was much more numerous than his own, 
has i ran lUted and commented on Cxlar. 
H« did not remember, that the hr.we 
count de llelo, who, at the head of 
1500 French, dared to attack 60,000 men, 
as well Prultians, as Aullrians, and Sax-

glory and firmnefs, the honour of the 
frenih Itandanl : finally, he could not 
forelee, that the intrepid Jones, after* 
having frgnaliled his genius and abilities 
in the peaceful cultivation of letters, 
would dilpUy with lo much luftre his 
courage, and other talents in the terrible 
art of engagements. Enjoy then a doable 
crown, lo rightfully acquired and re 
turn, after the concludon ot a peace, 
which philofophy defnes, a peace, of 
which humanity has need, return to enjoy 
amongft us your glory, and to brighten 
us by your labours. We (hall not forget 
that you join to a genius, capable of fiug- 
ing great aclions, a merit (till more rare, 
that of atchieving them.

ons, lirongry entrenched, and who p«- 
i illted voluntarily in this attack, is the 
author of the belt Idillitim, which is ex 
tant in our language. Secondly, He did 
not at that time remember, that the num 
ber of the literary productions of Frede 
rick, equalled almolt that of his viAu* 
ii«i. He could not forefee, that the cou 
rage of Conedic (I mention this name 
with confidence, valuur clteerns, and 
cherimes' valour;) I lay, he could not 
forefee, that Conedic.' an amiable poet,

L O N D O N,
Lord George Gordon is to be indiftej 

next term for conftructive trealon, under 
the claule in the aft >' ot levying war 
againlt the king." The counlel (or the 
irown maintain, that to the edablilhmeni 
of luch ? charge, it is not neceflary to 
prove that the priloner nvde ule ol the 
arms, inMruments, array and operation* 
common in war; but in the language of 
lord Loughborough that " numbers (up- 
pried the want of arms."

iHtiUtgiHttJrtm Llyifi lift. 
J**t 13. The Diana, V\ebber, from 

Liibon to Newfoundland, is taken ry the 
Nymph, French frigate of 40 &uns, com 
ing from Cape Fr.aic,oii, who rurnt the 
Diana, and earned trie captain and crew 
into Breit.

The Achilles privateer of Folkltonr. 
captain Yawkms, has lent .nto Portlmou li 
the De Vrow Anna, from Bayonnt to 
Ferroi, with 1*34 barrels of pork, 435 
barrels of flour, and lome wine, &c.

The George, Thomas, from i ondon 
to Dublin, was taken oft the Liz-rd the 
igth ult. by the Black Priuceli privateer 
ol Bofton, and ranfomed tor joool. 1 hs> 
privateer took captain 1 h»n a» as hoftagc, 
and the vellcl is arrived in riQi^ard road. 
Taken and ranlomed by the due

d-Eftiflac.
The Swift of Peterhead, for 150 gui 

neas; the Succels of Kincordine, joo 
ditto ; theTharrning Nelly of Sunderl.md; 
150 ditto; tlie Elizabeth of Aberdeen, 
itj ditto; the Swan ol Carapleton, 300 
ditto; the ranlomers arrived at Dunkirk. 

Taken and ranfomed by tl:e Jackall. 
The tlizabeth of Aberdeen, for 

guineas.
June 16. The Hannah, Hinchinough, 

from Fyal to New- York, was taken the 
19 h ol Jvlarth by an American privateer, 
and lent lor New-London.

J heBataver, from Amllerdam to Bred, 
is taken and (ent into Plymouth, by the 
Lighthorle privateer.

La Fortune, from Cape Francois for 
Bourdcaux, laden with lugar, cottce, in 
digo, &c. is taken and (ent int > Dart 
mouth by the Friendlhip privateer of that 
port, captain Abrahams.

1 he Hope, Potter, failed from Liver 
pool for Africa in February laft, and was 
taken by tht French fleet and carried into 
Mariinrco.

 ] he Elizabeth Gunflty, White, from 
London to Quebec, is retaken by the 
Maiy and Greyhound privateers and lent 
into M0"iit(bay.

Porijmtutlt, Jnljf, 7. Tlie Sally and 
Rachel privateer, captain llayes, of Lon 
don, ha« taken and ft-nt into Falmouth, 
the tmanucl, from Riga to Marfeilles, 
with wheat, cordage, £c. She -his alfo 
taken and fent into Weymouth, the 
Friendlhip, from Peterfburg to Bourdeaux*
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the J O U R N A L of P A R I S.
( I ranflation.)

difcourfe pronounced in a particular 
ffcd«tyi and «aar'fl«l to l*"ul Jones.

Shall I reprefent you, befieged in the 
Texe), by a whole Iquadron, which was 
fitted out folelv for the purpole of taking i
you, and which, byfo precious a capture, -__ »_ i. - _ ft r* i * *  *._»-tfE cannot better begin your might hope to confole England for all the

va eulogium, tnau by naming I°fl« which you have caufed h«r to ex.
5 you- w< n"y "en hy« tnat I*""1"* Thif menacing preparation didyou- w< n"y "en hy« tnat 
r* we have finifhcd when we

have named you. 
chivalry draws' her origin from 

w_w initiations,, feeing Hercules, '1 he- 
| and 16 many other heroes were in- 
'  in the mylteriit of Glaifis, before 

entered on the labours T»hich has 
red them lo famous; (he received 
ii much joy as preparation, him, 
r|l her worthies, and who had jult 
p ilhed iome great adventure.

then would (he not have done'for 
You, who ceafe not to combat, but 
having been victorious; you, for 
every new enterprise is the lignal of 

i» triumph I your actions are ruinous 
amonglt your enemies. AH Europe 
.1 of you with enthufialm ; and 1 am, 

moment, but the feeble echo of

I one of our molt famous poets has faid : 
| u To conquer without danger, is to 
Tjanph without glory." 

It was ours to lay, heretofore, that no- 
was wanting to yours. You have 

ilwiyi combated ; have always been vic- 
with unequal force : you have 

I that we may calculate meant, but 
courage; which prevails over all, 
fubdues all. You did not make 

ntiODJ for your firlt exploits : you 
iccomplilhed them, more daring in your 
hiktnan Caetir was in hit, when he de- 
kd N'ptune and>de winds: you defied, 

Biiuin ; (he having difpatched 
ft you a force which, with good rea- 

o, might appear to be fufhcient to over- 
|ihtim you: What wat the event t She 

ll a new force againft you ; the afTaiiaut 
j liken ; and that which (he employed, 

i view to dcftroy you, fervetl only 
In render you more formidable. From 
I An moment your name became the terror 
Itllhc lihtiih leas} your very appearance 

terror on the coaftt of tngland, 
IkotUnd, and Iceland i .and the braveft 
llritilh marinen, thought left of fighting 
|)OMihin of flying from you.

We never fliall forget, .viftory (hall 
lotfigu to her mod brilliant annals, that 
laetnonhle atfion; when, going oit board 
liTttTcl already worn by time, by long 
linages, by fo many other engagement!, 
Ironed with the impetuofity of an eagli 
InihcSerapis; a yeftel of the line, a new 
Irtfcl, and of intiinfic force, luffuient to 

two fuch at youri. Pcirlon, con- 
in this vifihle i'uperiurity, and in 

tffeft of his artillery, emboldened, 
Iwhout doubt, allo, by hit own courage, 
Irtufon called out to you, imperioully, 
|u drike ; you anfwered only by new 

vjfidei'} 7our crew, partly (lain, le- 
: J you no longer but in a weak man- 

1.1:, you became, at the fame time, 
IWm'j.man, gunner, mariner, without 
l<oling for one moment to be captain. It 
l»ii impoflible to refill fuch efforts; the 

my amar.-d, aftonifhed, yielded to 
, they ilrike; and you, the conqueror, 

Ip <m board their vefTcl at the very uilianc 
l ftit the fea (wallowed up your own. 
I Tim trait brjngi to our mind that of a 
I "to, who, commanding a band of war- 

whofe cloathings, campaigns had 
to rags, and having to engage an 
whole exterior dilplayed all the 

Itieries of luxury, fpok« to *cm only 
Jihefc few words i «' My friends, let us 
11° »nd (I re ft ourfclves." . A few moments 
liKtrwvds, tkcfe troopt werejwell t loathed.

This menacing preparation did 
not reftrain you i vpi intrepidly left the 
harbour, and this Jrrricr opened for you, 
or dilappeared. if would feem, that the 
finis »l your veflel have become the wings 
oADedalus. Nothing hinders you, no 
thing detains you. You, divide the em 
pire of the waves with the fame rapidity, 
with which the mefltnger of the gods di 
vides the empire of the air. The other 
day Spain complimented us, in receiving 
you. This day, France pofTefles you : 
France is about to (pcjk of you to Spain, 
who beiieves, that perhaps, (he n\|y yet 
pollcCs you.

How great is the happinefs of thofe re 
publics, the United States of America, 
who have peculiarly a right to reckon you 
their own. trom their continent you 
firlt embarked upon the fea, toaci again It 
the enemy; under their aulpicet you firft 
fought, and for their caufe, which is now 
the caufe of his majefty, have your victo 
ries been obtained. When America gives 
the catalogue of her worthies, a Warning- 
ton, a Wayne, &c. (he adds that of Paul 
Jones.

You have received in this capital thofe 
honours, that applaufe, which a nation, 
confcious to herfelf of courage, fo readily 
decrees to a man ot valour, and it is with 
equal joy, that (he fees you return, this 
day, to her bofom ; you return with titles 
of more than one kind : that of a brave 
warrior, would fuffice you^jAt you join 
to it others ; you courted Apollo, before 
you ranged yaurfelf under the (l.indard of 
Mars ; you have dcmonftrated the falfity 
of an altertion thrown out by a celebrated 
writer, and againft an art, lo which he 
was indebted for all his glory. Agreeable 
to him, letters do not only corrupt the 
manners, but they alfo enervate courage, 
lie did not remember, that the poet 
Tyrteus reftorcd to the Spartans the cou 
rage they had loft, and alter having en- 
flamed them by his verfe, he taught them 
to conquer by his example. He did not 
remember, that Alexander potTcfTed ill 
the knowledge of Ariltotlr, and canied 
the Iliad tonftantly with him. He did 
not remember, that Hannibal was a man 
»f letters, that Scipio-was the fi lend and 
the rival of Terence; that Czfar wat hit 
own hi dorian,'and would have celebrated 
worthily all the heroes of anticnt Rome. 
He did not remember, that the conqueror 
of the Vattelini (for 1 omit a crowd of 
other examples, to come nearer lo our

glory and firmnefs, the honour of the 
French ftandani i finally, he tould not 
forelee, that the intrepid Jones, after 
having fignalifed his genius and abilities 
in the peaceful cultivation of letters, 
would difplay with fo much luftre his 
courage, and other Ulentt in the terrible - 
art of engagements. Enjoy then a double 
crown, lo rightfully acquired and re* 
turn, after the concluGon ot a peace, 
which philofophy defnei, a peace, of 
which humanity has need, return to enjoy 
amongft us your glory, and to brighten 
us by your labours. We (hall not forget 
that you join to a genius, capable of Cag 
ing great aftions, a merit Itill more rare, 
that of atchieving them. '

L O N D O N,
Lord George Gordon is to be indifted 

next term for conftructive trealon, under 
the claufe in the aft " of levying war 
agajjilt the king." The counlel. for the 
irown maintain, that to the eQablifhment 
of fuch f charge, it is not neceflary to 
prove that the priloner made ule ot tht 
arms, inliruments, array and operations 
common in war ; but in the language of 
lord Loughborough that " numbers (up- 
plied the want of arms."

IitiUiguttJnm Lltjfi KJI.
Jiau ij. The Diana, V\ebber, from 

Litbon to Newfoundland, u taken r>y the 
Nymph, French frigate of 40 guns, com* 
ing from Cape Fr-infois, who ournt the 
Diana, and earned tne captain and cicw 
into fireft.

The Achilles privateer of Folkltone, 
captain Yawkms, b»» lent into Portiinou h, 
the De Vrow Anna, from Bayonnc to 
Ferrol, with 1*34. barrels of pork, 43 j 
barrels of flour, and Iome wine, &c.

The George, Thomas, from i ondon 
to Dublin, was taken oft the Lix.rdthe 
i9th ult. by the Black Priucefs privateer 
ol Bofton, and ranfomed for loool. 1 h» 
privateer took captain I h«ma» as hoftage, 
and tRe velTel is arrived in fifh^ard road.
Taken and ranlomed by the due 

d'Eftiflac.
The Swift of Peterhead, for 150 gui 

neas ; the Succefs of Kincordine, jo 
ditto j trie Charming Nelly of Sunderhnd, 
150 ditto; the Elizabeth of Aberdeen; 
115 ditto; the Swan ol Campleton, 300 
ditto; the ranfomers arrived at Dunkirk.

Taken and ranfomed by the Jadcall.
The tlinbeth of Aberdeen, for 

guineas.
JUKI 16. The Hannah, Hinchinoughj 

from Fyal to New- York, was taken the 
19'. h ol March by an American privateer, 
and lent for New-London.

he Bataver, from Amfterdsm to Breft,
own age) ; "i fay, he did not remember^ is taken and lent into Plymouth, by the 
that the conqueror of the Vatteline, who, ' Lighthorle privateer.

Lain one day only, gained twa battles, and 
diiperfeJ two armies, the leaft of which 
was much more numerous than his own, 
hat tranflated and commented on Cxfar. 
H« did not remember, that the brave 
count de llelo, who, at the head of 
1500 French, dared to attack 60,000 men, 
as well Prufliant, at Aultrians, and Sax 
ons, ftrongly entrenched, and who pt- 
rifhed voluntarily in this attack, is ihe 
author of the belt Idillium, which it ex 
tant in our language. Secondly, He did 
not at tha^ ?'mc remember, that the num 
ber of the literary productions of Frede 
rick, equalled almoft that of his viftv- 
ries. He could not forefee, that the cou- 
lage of Conedic (I mention this name 
with confidence, valuuf ' efteemi, and 
cherifb.es valour;) I lay, he 1 could not 
forefee, that ConedJcy an amiable poet
would, one day. funtin. with fo much

Fortune, from Cape Francois for 
Bourdeaux, laden with (ugar, coffee, in 
digo, &c. is taken and lent into 
mouth by the Friendfhip privateer of that 
port, captain Abrahams.

I he Hope, Hotter, (ailed from Liver 
pool for Africa in February laft, and wai 
taken by the French fleet and carried into 
Martimco.

'] he Elizabeth Gunflty, White, from 
London to Quebec, is retaken by 
Maty and Greyhound privateers and lent 
^iito Monntlbay.

Pcnjmiiilli, July, 7. Tlic Sally 
Racliel ptivateer, captain Hayet, of Lon 
don, hat taken and Ant into Falmouth, 
the tmanuel, from Riga, to Marfeilles, 
with wheat, cordage, £c. She -has alfo 
taken and fent into Weymouth, the 
Friendfhip, from Peterfburg to Bourdeaux, 
of i jo tons, laden with hemp and iron.
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 . The Chance, Robertfon, from Jamaica 
to Georgia, under convoy of the Jamaica 
man of war, overfet in a violent gale of 
wind off Montego-bay, The people \»ei e 
faved by the boat belonging to the Amity 
hall, captain Tarbet.

The John, Rawfon, from Memel, is 
arrived at Whitehaven, after being taken 
by the Princefs (fuppofed Black Prince's) 
off the Clyde, and ranlomed fojr loool.

TRENTON, Jan. 17. 
The public may dep'-nd upon the au 

thenticity of rl'e following brief account 
of the diforders that have lately taken 
place among the foldiers of the Pennfyl- 
vania line, and which are now, happily

- fettled.
A difcontent aroJe among them on the 

firII of this month about the periods of 
their enliftments. which many ol them 
contended were expired. Some iuvidioxU 
comparifuns were alfo made between the 
large bounty given to en Ift thofe whofe 
time* were confefledly out and the condi 
tion of thofe who were engaged during 
the war. Kndeavours were ufed by the 
officers to quiet them, but without fnc- 
cets. One officer was unfortunately kill 
ed ; and a great part ot the foldicn 
marched off from their encampment to 
wards the Delaware. They were under 
the conduct of their fergrants j but ge 
neral Wayne, with fome other officers, 
determined to follow and keep with them 
at.all ?vents, though the general could 
not prevail upon (item to (top till they 
came, to. Princeton. They marched

(hore, (ome of which it U feared will be 
loft.

ANNAPOLIS, F/*. i. 
By the houfe of delegates, Jan. 19, 1781. 

RtftlviJ, That if any continental foldier 
paffing through thi, ftate, or any fuch 
f«ldier, alter his being difcharged, and 
in pafling through this ftate to his home 
(hall be taken 10 Cck or lame tnat M 
cannot travel, this ftate will pay the rea 
fonable charge for fupportina and taking 
care of him till He (hall be able tu proceed 
on his journey ; and the auditor is to al 
low fuch reaionable account, after it, be 
ing proved, and by fome jufticc Of the 
peace certified to be reafonable, and that 
the perfon for whom fuch charge i, in 
curred wai w'rhin the delciiption of this 
refolve j and the money paid on fuch ac 
count, is to be charged to the United 
States.

OrJrrttt, That the foregoing rcfolution 
be published in the Maryland Gazette, 
and allo in the Baltimore journal.

A L L. perfons indebted to the eftate 
of John Hammond of 1 homas, late 

ot Baltimore, county, deceaUd, are re 
quelled to mak? immed.ate payment; and 
thofe who have claims againlt laid elta.e 
are deficed to bring them in to

/ VACHKL HAMMOND. 
N. B. Two (alt pans to be (old by 

Beaie Hammond, near Annapolis.

P UR6UAN T 
-- _1! __ «X- _1 l_

to a commiflion to  

500 COBTINBVTAt DOLLAlfl I*,-, .
Greenberry's.point, Ott.. J"*l|

RAN away from the fubfcribir " 
of July laft, a negro woman 

bUEj -(he it' about forty yen, o, 
very bla k k, and has a wen on her bnnl 
the border of her hair (or wool) fl*; 
certain mark to defcribe her by, 
has a variety of cloathi, amont 
there is a tart«n gown, a white linn*! 
a callico ditto, a Jlriped Clk juket, t, 
country made linfey woolfey jaekrt 
petticoat, with other* of country clot*. L, 
When (he went away, fcer intention <!b| 
go to Holland with a free mulatto 
Mark Stubhs, a moft notorious 
who intended to pafi her as 1m «£j? 
ireet he went from Baltimojt in a I 
cal ed the Bnterprile, and (he w»i fl 
pointed in her fcheme by the (hip not |_ 
ping at Ann.>polis } (he has fince, aiji 
intormed, been feen and harboured in / 
napoli, by Mr. Dulany'i negroei, aid 
Baltimore county, between tbe towi 
Elk-ridge landing, by (ome fr« M. 
and negroes of Mrs. Owings, who arfj 
bi other and daughters j (he hat beta I 
qucn ly in Baltimore town on Son 
and at night, at a mulatto woman'i I 
narmd tal Ntedam, who livei amonft 
Fiench hoults ; (lie is fifter to btubbt 
harbours her. Any perfon who «i! 
cure her in any gaol in this or any t 
ftate (hall receive tue above reward, aaH 
brought home reaionable charges, pudk

troops,  While they continued at Prince. 
ton a (ergeant of the Brttilh army with 
one Ogden, an inhabitant of this ftate, 
for a guide, came to them, and. made 
propolaU from general CTmton. Thele 
they rej«fted with lo much honour and 
Indignation that tney feized tbe me (Ten - 
ters and delivered them to general 
Vfayn'e, who pat therh Under guard. 
Soon after this 'a cbm'mittee of the council 
of Pennlylvania came to meet tlie foldiery, 
and a committee of congrefs came to this 
place. I'hehr grie»anc*j were redrelTed, 
particularly by jfiving an interpretation 
favourable to the loldier of the enliftments 
which vrere for three years «r during the 
war, declaring them to expire at the end 
bfcthe three yrars. They marched from 
Priocctoh Ho thif place on Tuefday the 
9th. On Wednefday the loth the two 
fpirt weie tried, and executed next day 
at the crofs roads near the 'Upper feiry. 
Commitrtoner, were appointed to hear 
and lettle the claims of the foldiers, who 
art now going through them with all 

. pofliblc difpatch i and on Monday the 
committee of congrels returned tu Phila.

Upqn tbe whole, this affair, which at 
firft. appeared fo alarming, has only lervcd 
to give a new proof of the inflexible ho 
nour of the foldiery, and^their inviolable 
attachment to American liberty | and will 
leach general Clinton that though he 
tould bribe fvch a mean toad-enter as 
Arnold, it is not in his power tobribe an 
American foldier.

Lieutenant-colonel Klein, formerly in 
the (ervice of UK United States, was laft 
week apprehended in .the county of Mon- 
mouiu on hi, way to New -York. 
. Laft week enfign Fitr-Randolph, with 

(en or .twelve private, of our militia, were 
furpriUd in Amboy by a party ol the 
enemy, and carried to Staten-lfland.
PHIL AJJ'ELP'HI A, ja». s4 .
Yeflerdiy ' intettjgence w a, received by 

council, that in Ottofcer laft the Ontario, 
a new (hip of »o guns, bound to Canada, 
Was 1611 'on the Lake, with colonel Bolton 
and jjo'nieri of the 341(1 Britifli regiment 
on board, who'all peiiihed.

Yefterday morning, between one and 
two o'clock t we had a molt violent (l«rm 
of winO.i accorapinied with fiitw) during 
the ftorai fcvcral vclTels broke loofe from 
the'wliarv'e*, Ju»d drove over to the Jerfey

the boundaries of Denby, Maiden's lot, 
Aberdeen, and Kingfton and Wheatly's 
hills, tbe property of Mr. John Debutts 
ol faid county, we do hereby give notice 
to all perlons whom it may concern, that 
we will meet on Denby the third 1 ucfday 
in March next, for the purpofe aforelaid, 
aad examine all evidences that may be 

, produced re (peeling thiir knowledge of 
its boundaries, and alter, proceed to tke 
other different trafts, and examine with 
refpedk to them. Given tinker our haqds, 
this ninth day of January, 1781. .

WILL. bOMb&VELLt 
B. SMOOT.

P * V

Charles county, Aucuft ij,

F1VEHUNDRED DOLLARS
REWARD. 

Aflnapolis, January 10, '17!,. 
TRAYbD Or STOLEN from 
The lublCriber, about a month ago, a 

It bay horfe, about 13 and a half kand, 
high, ii or i* years old, has-lbme laddie 
fpou, a hanging mane, afliort fwriuh Lil, 
(hod before, and branded on the near

B R O K. b gaol yefterday erenioti 
made thur efcape, the two f " 

fellows, to wit i A negro man conn 
tomycultody ..s a runaway, on ,._, 
July laft, by the name of GEORQJ 
tbe property of John Nellon, (1 baveb., 
fince intormed of Frederick county) hi] 
a fmall fellow, and appears to be ; 
he is a Uiiinean, but (peaks tolera _'.. 
Englifc, aad appears to be very trtfa'i 
cunning} bad on and took with limii 
he made bis efcape, an old white 
Ihirt, a country linen ditto, a pair 
linen breeches, and a felt bat Andti 
man named PEThR, the propeny'( 
Mrs.'tlizabeth Adams, committed to i 
cultody on the loth inft. for 
he is much Iknckca in years, andtalkit 
Knglifli j had on a country linen 
and old country cloth breecuts. Wh 
apprehend* the faid negroes, and fe.« 
them in any gaol, fo that I get th 
again, (hall recrive a reward ul out an 
dred and fifty continental dollars for tu 
or either of them, and all 
charges paid, and il brought home toi

"BENJ.i CAVVOOD, jun.flwrif.
buttock (omething like ^. Whoever will on, uol|ar fore,ery miie abov« thirty, 
give information where laid horfe -may ke    '  "« '  "^ n..v.»»«  . «.._.. 
had, ihall receive two hundred dollars, 
and if brought home to the fubfcriber the 
above reward, with all reafonable charges 
and thank,, by

JONATHAN PARKER. 
. N. 3. The faid horfs was punhafed of 

neighbourhoodMr. James Marr, in ilie rieigt: 
ofPijg-Pomt. J. P.

January ab, 1711.

C AME to the fublcribcr's plantation, 
beyond Elk-Kidge, a (orf*l m»rc, 

about thirteen hands high, a Bar in her 
forel e«d, four white feet, dodt'ed, not 
branded, three years old (alt tyring, is a 
natural pacer. The owner is dtlired to 
prove bis or her property, take her away, 
and pay charges. 

9 wj CHARLES CARROLL.

? O R "SALE,

A STKON'O 'Healthy 'NEGRO 
MAN, »» year, of age, hat (ervcd 

i» 'years in '  merchant mill, and i, com. 
plete in that bufinefs. No oilier motive 
than his having attempted to tlcape to 
the enemy induces the proprietor todU. 
pofe 'of him. 'Any perfon defirous to pur- 
cuaTe'is rexjuefted to apply to colonel Wil 
liam Fitrhugh, Calvert county, y A

A

Annapolis, Jan. 3, ijli.

B ELOW are the numbers ol " 
office certificates which were U 

in Chefapeake bay, about the ilth of I 
vemker, on board the Luxerne, cap 
Sharp, by the privateer Trimnur, capon] 
Phillips, Irora New-York) No. ,7001 
1701, dated the joth of hebrutry, 177)1 
eack io«o dollars, payable to Samuel 1.1 
Coale, emitted by Thomas Smith, lift 
continental loan-officer, Phil«delphi*-| 
No. 6395 and 6396, dated March 
(oo dollars each, payable to ThJfcuDj 
Hodgkin, emitted by Thomas Hirwoa 
Eiq; continental loan.officer, in Annapo-1 
lis. A delciiption of tbe above certifitiwl 
is lodged in both the loan-offices, andw8| 
be (topped, if prefcnted for payment. 

if*. JOSEPH DOVVSOU.

Annapolis, Jan. 1, 17(1-

T H E copartnerfhip of F.tftmsn u* 
Neth being this day difolvcd by I 

mutual confent, all perfons who htvew-l 
counts to Icttle with the faid partner (hip | 
are defired t« apply to Jofeph Ealtrain. 

108. BASTMAN, 
  EW18NETH.

&8ti&$8HOa<^
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p A^R I »,
«.Utttrfrtm tbt Siturdt 

«/" i" »<yW Jrlgatti, 
*M«< «' *'»£'* yrij« 

, ammutM \y lh» tkrvalur J*

im-

IW*. «« * *« n m .<>"•"" « . 6 $
***"' '$*?$$"?***•£$'£ P""«»<"i foth,t on.t,lu,t9Muf.*Sirtmt, «""/<"" / frm only , ,4 pound*
fcrrWTr «/ /«'« >« /*' . «« <*/-«'  ,   . ' ./* *.,

41 The BngJifls frigate the Flora, 
mount* 44 gun*, viz. 19 eighteen pound- 
eft in her batteries, 14 nine pound***, 
and 4 howitier* upon her deck.

" Our frigate, la Nymphe, carried 
on'.y 16 twelve pounder*, and i fix 
pounder*; fo th»t on* of her broadfides 

weight of iron,

ANNAPOLIS, Ftk. t.
OR Friday 1 ft the general aflcmb y of 

thi* date adjourned, the Untie to the fiiH 
Moo4ay in *-. uguft, and the houfe ot\:e- 
legate* to tl-,e firft day of May next, after 
having enacled the Following law* t

An aft for the adjournment and con* 
tinuance ol feveral of the county court*

ll*""! ?/££* tZ^hJAi whi£h Hike' a difference of i ai pound within thi, Rate.| *,,, Afri A*M*A. ltt 171* ol .An- weight . q fwour of |he rJofa ., l~ An aft for fhe adjournlnent t()d ^

M the loth inftant, at halt 
after lour o'clock in the 
afternoon, being in the 
well fa 111 wdt'anout four 
league* diflant from Oue(- 

l>«rcetveda foil to th* windward,

ight 
LONDON, Off. 10.

They write from Gibraltar, by way of 
Lifbon, that on the nth of bit month 
fume violent (hocks ot an earthquake 
w«re felt on th* weft fide of the coatl of 
Morocco) I angier lias luffcred great 
ly, 150 houfe* being damaged, and the

of the 
county

ih appeared to be in chafe ol us, and rampart* (battered ij'd ffercnt plaits, 
foon alter found lit r to be an Englith "' ' 
ite. The chevalier du Kumaine ira- 

ly made all neceflary pieparations 
tilion, and backing his mamlail, he 
to, to wait for her. At a quarter 

fix we 
being

tinuance ol the general court 
weltern ftiore, and the fevtral 
courts therein mentioned.

An aft to make valid the proceeding* 
of the deputy IhcrirF of Worcclter county 
after the death ol the late fteriff.

An aft to empower tb,e prelent fheriff 
of Worcefter county to collect the' ba-

began to cannonade each 
fo near that their yard* 

_ our», which continued until a 
uur p*lt fix, when we had the misfor- 
: to tof* our brave capuin, who had 

j four rouiket.ball* at different 
scon after, the two frigates joln- 

I0(b other i the fieur Pcnaodref de 
t, eoOgn of the (hip, g-nre or- 

»\ to board vbt Engliih frigate, and in 
Ui«reof made all our people 

Joo the battery. At half an hour 
it o'clock, the ucur at Keranftret 

ikillcd onboard the Engliih frigate i 
1st tbe £>w« tint* the fnur du Coue- 

|(, cniifn of the Oiipi fell, and was 
vbid Mw«en tli* two frigates. 

1 fcing then on the forecaftte ol the 
jlilb ing*te, I received a blow with a 
nti«< «a the head, a/id a piltol mwt in 
cibuulder, which throw me backward, 

toJiily t («li upon a gun. 1 irnme- 
Ke'y repaired upon the forecaftlc of 
r fiigate, and endeavoured to rally our 
),e, when I received another'* ball, 

tvtally deprived me of all my 
I be fieiir de la Fond, an auxi 

afy oftcer, received a mu/ket (hot in his 
rtnil, at»d tiiiotbcr ihot took.off, his 
ikamh, on the forecaftle j the wounds of 

i brave ohcer are very dangerous, and 
lurgeuns dclpair ol his life. The 

iir Courlon d« la Villeholio, another 
uiiliary oflii.ir, received a blow with a 

' :on his tiiigji, which threw him be. 
ic two (hips i. aad previous to that 

: hid received a cut with a (word over 
I hand. The fleur Dmlrefey, garde of 
; mariacs, received a muflcct ball aJiro' 
i kne£. 1 cannot believe it is poflible 

|to (hew more courage, and to aft with 
oompoiure and. nrc&nce of mind, 

all danger*, than all thefe Officers

I "hi* morning fome ditpat be» were r«, lane* of the five pound fax and county 
ceived from Gibralt4r, l-y whkh we art rate not colltftedby the lat. flieriff. 
- *   -  -     "   ' ' An aft for calling out of circulation

the quota of this liate ot the bills of credit 
iffued by conorer*, and the bills of credit, 
emitted by acts ol aflerobly uodrr tixe oltj

informed, that on the 131(1 uit. fix laal cif 
men of war, which were under French 
colours, p*ii'c<i oy that plait for tbe 
ftreights.

F I 8 H   K I L L, Jat. 15. 
We learn that gelKral parlon* i* juft 

returned from a fuccels<ul taped it,on to

government and by the refolvet of con 
vention. 

An a& to enable the tnifttet for the
MViVi'ui;,," w'here"Te"i«r"p'rile'o7nrt'o.'K I100' £f ^«Jenck county to rent out th. 

' v poor houfe and apply the rent toward*,
tba fupport of the poor of thai county.

An aft lor the appointment of viutorf 
for queen-Anne county free fchool.

An aft for the adjournment of Saint 
Mary'* and Prince-George's countjj 
courts.

A lupplement to tbe aft for the relief 
of thole who have and may fuffer by the 
Bw>(h army.

An aft to enable the (heriff* of thi* 
ftatc to take bail bond* in certain cafes.

An aft to extend the time and to en 
force the collection of the taxes in fcveral

prilbrters fixty or fevemy tories, and 
burnt a conflderable num'ier of huts. H« 
allo palled to FiogVnetk, and destroyed 
lome (lore* there, lie loll on* luballtrn, 
and the enemy had one man killed.

On Arnold** arrivaj ip Ncw-York, tbe 
fagacious great ones f.ippofsd, thai upon 
paying particular attention to the viil.in, 
they would lelDsii his crime* in lb« eye* 
of the world, and introduce him to tne 
notice of their circle, without which they 
forefaw he mult link into obfcurity and 
contempt; be was accordingly, in ap 
pearance, cartfled by all in power, and
renenJr'kobin'fon-s^oufe flied upon for 'f. 1** °°unt;M «ll>» tbi» ftat<» and r°*

" The fire took twice in our frigate,

Iud once- it bkw up one ol our cartridge 
tout.
" When I recovered my fcnfts, and a* 

tan at the fieur de U VilUholio and I had 
ou wounds drcffed, we defired to be car- 
ntd upon deed again t but on our arrival 
litre, we found to our great morti(Ua- 
t»n, that Hie Koglirii had taken poflcflion

his home; whenever he chole to ride, the 
different aids in rotation attended him in 
his promenade ; which gave rife to the 
following

ANECDOTE.
Otic morning, when it wa* general 

Robinfon'i aid'* tour, he remgnltrateii 
with the general againft it, ami (hewed 
evident mark* ol r*lu£t*tncc to go upon 
that piece of duty { the general dtfired to 
know the realons, the aid honedly con 
certed, that " to be fe«n attending furl) » 
fcoundrel through the ftreels, very much 
injured his feelings." To whuh old 
Jemmy, pulling up hh breeches, replied, 
   hut! hut! man, and what think yoti 
of my feelings r"

CHATHAM, 7m. 14.
Lait week a detachment of colonel 

Crow's regiment ol militia went over to 
Staten-lland and completely lurprilcd a 
|>iik*t of tbe Britilh light iniantry. They 
killed three, brought off two prifonert, 
and fifteen mulkets.

TRENTON, Jan. 14.

other purpofes.
An act to continue the ails of affirm bly 

therein mentioned.
An act lor the relief of John Needles of 

Talbot cousuy, and Richard Cl'tke of 
St. Mary's coujjty, collectors of the tax.

An act to prohibit the exportation of 
Indian corn, wheat, wheat flour, and 
fldh provisions, by land, ior a Umitted 
time.

An aft for the relief «f William Merrit 
late collector »ot tbe aJQucffment in Kent 
county.

An aft for the fpeedy conveyance of 
public letter* and packets, and l»r other 
purpofes.
  An ail to efiahlifli the allowance of 
witneflie* and fee* to conUablet.

An aci to eftablilh the allowance of 
juftues and jurymen.

An aci to revive ailioni and procefs in 
the court of appeal*.

An aft to encourage the importation 
and manufacturing ol (alt within thif 
lUte.

An aft to prevent fraud* and abuie* in
Jame* Slover, Aftier Biflet, ana Daniel tli* collection ol public taxes, and to *x-

We had 35 Mien killed and TO 
among th* latter i* aHb the

de Riatnond, a voluntter. I »tn 
Uiremtly lorry, tliat neither time nor 
»I (km of-|ie»l»h-will p««mit me to give 
]'ma more circamMnnttal account of this 
tifortuntte arfcir.

Williams, who cwunawds 
Ike Engliti frigate the Flora, which took 
*>, ht* iMuktTu* tve«4» y<»W4a>, 
DM i»th inftanr.

Melvia were lali week, by the court of 
quarter fcflions lor the county of Middle- 
lex, condemned l<y virtue of an aft of 
this ftate againrt trading with the e< emy, 

,to ferve on board fome o( tbe galleys, 
frigates or (hip* in the femce of the 
United States, and weic accordingly car 
ried untUi guarel tv Pbilailelphia, tv> have 
the laid lenience ctccuied,

AJ-guvcr«imetit is Ufttrmined to exe 
cute the (aid att with the utmolt vigpur, 
it is hefipd tbo*e viilainow* eneroies to 
their country who have hithertp carried jurors 
on that iiUamov* trafic may pto/it by the 
above caaoiple, IrS another punilbmtnt 
enioiiied by the laid aft foon overtak* 
tluiss, and Uicy afi}«ar with one ear left 
than their neighbours.

tend the time of payment ol the tobacco 
tax.  
" An aft for emitting bills of credit to 
the value «f five ti ouiand four hundred 
pounds Iterliiig for the convenience of 
change, and iflulng them in exchange for 
the bill* ofoo^ial value now in circula 
tion.

An aft to cjptjnue an aft for the re 
gulation of efficm le**, and for other 
purpofci.

An aft for the .roftf <f certain' non.
' X'   

An aft to raife the
icventecn hundred an 

An aft to authorile 
to impofe an antffroc 
county charge*.

for the ye*f 
-one.
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An ail to embody* number of feleft 

militia, and for immediately putting thi» 
llate in a proper pofture or detente.

An aft to enal>le naval olrkers to grant 
reside  for vedels.
  vh aft to expUin and to enforce tht 
afts therein mentioned.

An aft to regulate autlions. . 
An aft to autlioiile the lieutenant' of 

the militia to appoint field days, anil to 
direct the payment and mode of recovery 
of militia finei in fuecie or the va.ue.

An ait to explain that part of the aft 
for linking the quota required by congrcu 
of this ftate ol the bills of credit minted 
Jjy congrell, which relates to the duty 
impofed on ordinary licences.

An aft to draught the nvin-commiflion- 
ed officer* and privates of the regiment 
extraordinary into the battalions of the 
quota of this 'date, and t u reial the 
commifGoned officers of the faid legi- 
rhent.

An aft for the defence of the bay. 
An act to continue the act prohibiting 

the export of grain, wheat flour, and 
flelh provifions, by land, and to permit 
the exportation ot wheat flour and Indian 
corn by fej, under certain reductions.

An aft to continue the aft therein 
mentioned.

An act to naturalize the foHS of the 
late major general the b.uon de Kail*. 

' An act to lettlt and adjult the accounts 
of the troops ol this date in the lervice of 
the United States, and for other purpoles 
therein mentioned.

A I 
lation

On the i4th"their defign became indif- 
putabic. Lord Cornwallis had advanced 
up the Broad-river to Lee's Old.Place, 
didant fiom Winnfborough ai'out twenty 
miles, and not more than thirty miles 
from our encampment. Lieutenant-colo 
nel Tarlton had crofted the Tyger, and 
was pudiing tor our right j thefe move 
ments lubjefted us at this pod to the o.- 
perations of both parties, whilft our force 
was by no means equal to either. This 
determined the general to change his po- 
fition, and on the ifith in the evening he 
took pod at the Cowpens, diilant Irom 
his former encampment about 10 miles. 
This movement infpired Tarlton with a 
contempt of our force, and induced hint 
to purluc into a country, where we could 
better improve any advantages we might 
obtain, and better proyirle for our lecuri- 
ty mould we be unfortunate. On the eve 
ning of the i6th Tarlton occupied the 
ground we had left in the morning, and 
on the lyth, about fun-rife, commenced 
his attack. We had received intiinaV 
tion ol his advance before day-light, 
and lud made the neceflary difpotitions. 
The light infantry, commanded by lieut. 
col. Howard, and the Virginia militia, 
un er major Triplett, were forme I in a 
line to extend a front. The jd regi 
ment of light dragoons, under the com*, 
mand of lieut. col. Wafhington, were pod   
ed in their r<ar, fo as not to be injured by 
the fiie, nnd to be ready to charge, mould 
ocafioR offer. The corps ol volunteer rifle 
men were appointed to guard the flanks.

\

TWO THOUSAND DOLLAo 
REWA'Rb. *

Treafury office of the United S.,, 
Philadelphia January »"

in
HEREAb 
keeper of a ivery 

city, did on the » 9 th of November
as he lays, receive from John H 
EICJJ coinmiflloner of the continent, 
office for the date of Virginia, a p»ck 
the cover whereof was gray paper 
the contents to him unknown; »w 
package appears, by a letter Ir'oni 
loan officer aforefaid, to have eonuh 
bills qf exchange, drawn on the 
can miniders in curope, to wit tight , 
of exchange, containing four bilir,,j 
fet, drawn on the honourable Benin, 
Franklin, at the coun of Verfjiltn 
eight lets of exchange of four hilU 
fet. drawn on the honourable John 
at the court of Madrid. 'J he sfo 
William Sowcrfby further fayi, 7 
Bulh-town in the date of Msrylana , 
hij way from Virginia to PhilideU 
on tlic 15111 d.iy of December lall, he| 
hi laddie-bags with the package, 
which were the bi Is aforefaid, and t] 
hi hath not fmce heanl of them.

'1 he above reward will be given fort 
bills alorefail, if delivered at the 
of treafury in this c.-y, and 'rtalonabl 
charges paid. . / 6w 

JOHN L. CLARKSON, fee. pro.i

Charlei county, Augud 13, | 7 |0.
A fopi-lement to, the aft for the regu- The enemy formed in line of battle about TJROK.fi gaol yJterday evening
tionofthe lUple of tobacco. 400 yards in Iront of our advanced corps 5 £> made their elcape, the two loilm
Ah act to empower the delegates of this the firlt battalion of the/id regiment was fel.ows, to wit: A negro man commi

dale in congrcls to fublcribe and ratify 
the articles ol confe 'eration.

An aft to compel the payment of the 
taxes in omerfel county.

An aft for the building a gaol for the 
fate kc-ping of the dilaffefted and prilo- 
mrs of war. 
. An ait to procure recruits.

A 1'upplement to tne act to procure 
reciuit*

' An ;»ft to feize, confifiate, and ap> 
proprute ill Britilh property within this 
ftjtc.

An aft relating to the treble tax im 
pofed on nonjurois and ablent.es.

An aft for the reliel of i hoinas   Beall 
of Wamingion county.

A Implement to the aft to raile the 
fupplict for tUe year feventeen hundred 
and eignty-one.

An aft to appoint commiflioncrs to 
preferve confifcated Britifh properly.

An aft to fecUie dilaffefted per 
rons.

An aft to procures loan, and for th« 
fale of efcheat lands and the confiscated 
Britifh property therein mentioned.

An aft tor the payment ot the journal 
of accounts.

On Sunday evening arrived here, ma 
jor Edward Giles ol the extra battalion 
of this (Uie, on his way to
dilpatchcs from major genetal liieenc, by 
whuin we are favoured with the following 
in.poitAnt intelligence v

Genera: Grecne being well allured of 
the enemy's intentions ol Binding their 
whole force agau.ft him, and tl-.at their lu- 
periority of numbeis mud oblige him to 
retreat, detached bri, adier-general Mor- 
gin with 310 light inla try, lo light horie 
and about 100 Vii t-.inia miiitia, to take 
pod in South (.iirolina, lo  >* to be ab:r to 
colleft the well alfiftcd mil.tit ol that 
date, to intercept the enemies U|ipii«s, to 
hmafs their flanks and i<ar, Ih md they 
move forward, and, it' pollible, 'tu turn 
their front

( iencral Morgan mtrched from Char, 
lot.e on the aoth of December, -nd -it 
the i5th took pod at GrindaiVlurd on 
Pacoht.

On the inh of January the general re 
ceived certain int<il gence that tl-e ene 
my's whole army was in motion, an.I were 
moving lorwaid with an tvi ,cnt intention 

t him.

oppofed to our right; the ;th regiment 
to our left; the infantry of the legion to 
our center: on their flanks Mere two light 
companies of too me1 * each. In their 
(runt moved two piece? of aitillery. Col. 
I arlton with the cavalry of his legion in 
their rear. They pulhcd forward with 
great impctuolity, and fhouted as they 
advanced. Our riflemen advanced on 
our lanks, gave P.em a galling fire and 
retreated, as direfted, to the line, when 
the enemy engaged our infantry, they re 
ceived a icverc and w.ll direfted fire, but 
the lupertprity ol their numbers enabled 
them to gain our flanks, which obliged 
the inlantr.-to retreat, which they did in 
good or.'cr, : nd took a new petition a- 
bout 60 pa es and then advanced, and 
gave tl'e enemy a heavy fire which threw 
them into conlufion. Col. Howard ob- 
lerving this, gave orders to charge bay 
onets, which was done with luch addrefs, 
that they fled with tin utmoft precipita 
tion, and abandoned their anillery.

Lieut. -col. Wafltinglon dilcovering 
that Tarlton was galling our riflemen on 
our left flank, charged him, and obliged 
him to join in the general flight. We 
purfued them upwards of twenty miles. 
Twenty-nine commifTioned officers and 
701 privates, including 100 wounded, 
were made ppfouers} 10 officers and 100 
privates killed j » brars~fie"ld~piit «7~3j 
haggage waggons, a travelling i»rge, too 
H..nd ol aims, a'ltamlards, all their mu- 
fic, 70 negroes, and 100 cavalry horfca 
 fell into our h.mds.

Oivr lots was not more than 10 privates 
killed snd j officers and 65 privates 
wounded.

Tftrlton had 1150 chofen Britifh troops. 
Morgan only 400 regulars and about 500 
militia. k

Major Giles afted at aid to general 
Morgan.

lollowi 
com mitt j

tomytultody as a runaway, on theuti 
Juiy uit, by the name of CEOKGi 
the property of John NeUon, (I harei*. 
fmce informed of Frederick county) be I 
a Imall fellow, anil appears to be you 
he is a Guinean, but (peaks tolerable j 
Engiifh, and . ppeais to be very artful i_ 
cunning} had on and took with him wit 
he mane his ell ape, an old rthite lin 
fhirt, a country linen ditto, a pair 
linen bieechet, am) a fcit hat And a nf_ 
man named PEI'uR, the property i 
Mrs. Elizabeth Adams, committed to 
cultody on the loth mlt. lor noifonin 
IK is much ftiiikcn in years, andulktb 
Engiifh ; had on a country lin:n ftiit 
and old country cloth breeches. Wb 
apprehends the laid negroes, and 
them in any gaoi^ Ib that I get th 
ng:iin, fliall ret-iv« a reward ol ont bi 
died and fitly continental doilan lor ca 
or either of them, and all retfonibl 
charges paid, and ii brought home to i 
one uolUr fouv. ly mile aoovt thirty.

UENJ. C A WOOD, jun. Ihtriff. I
/I.

A L L perfons of - indebted to the eft 
f John Hammond of 1 homii, i 

of haitimore county, deceal.-d, sre 
quelled to make imnied ate payment,' i 

_thole who liayA claiins a^imt laid "
 e defired 

N?T.

FOR SALE,

A STRONG .healthy NEGRO 
M A N, *a >ears of age, has Icived 

i a yeara in a merchant mill, and is com 
plete in that budnefs. No other motive 
than his h.iving attempted to elcape to 
the enemy induces the proprietor to dif. 
pole of him. Any perlon defirous to pur- 
chafe is requellcd to apply .to colonel Wil 
liam Fitzhugh, Calvert county.

EL HAMMOND. | 
Two fait pans to be foM ' 

Beaie Hammond, near Annapolis.

FIVEHUNDRED DOLLA 
REWARD.

Annapolis, January 10, i;> 
TRAYKD or STOLEN ( 
the fublciiher, about a month 3go> 

daik.bay horle, about 13 and a half 
high, ii or 11 years old, has fume I 
foots, a hanging inane, amort fwittl) 
(nod before, and branded on the 
buttock fomething like Jo. Whoever « 
give information where laid liorfc- in>h 
liad, fhall receive two hundred ilol 
and if brought home to the lublciibt 
above reward, with all rea/onabic cbii 
and thanks, by   

JONATHAN PARKKR; 
N. B. The (aid horfe was purchsfeJ 

Mr. James Mair, in the njighbourho 
of Pigg-Pomt. *£*• V/ K'-

'ANNAPOLIS: Printed by FREDERICK»ndSAMUELGREEN, «t the Poir-Orr'"-
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[ H E number of fhip» built by 
three belligerent power* from 
the pirace in 176* to the pre- 
(ent time, are on a moderate 
calculation i England ^ 14, 

nrt ?j, Spain 17. No veTTels under 
, rate are irrchuded in this lilt. 

vefTels are now fitting out in the 
r on Speculation and experiment; they 

He have two ports to each gun, which 
ire to fight under cover ; the Ame- 

mpraAife this with fuccels, and if it 
und aftlul in our fervice, it is inteiul- 

j'to be adopted generally. 
|Tbt inconvenience* that would a rife 

permitting an) circumdance* to 
for extenuation of a crime fo very 
out to the Icrvice, as mutinies iti 

i navy, are very obvious : the failor* 
ttbody, the molt ufeful peopltr whicli 

11 a mariire and commercial date 
•t but if there was to be any relax- 
in the difcipline, Britifh tailors 

d no longer carry away the palm 
thole of every other country on the

[If it be true that decifive fucccfs againd 
k French in tire Welc-Indies, was pre- 
jwttd by the difobedience and perverfe- 

of lome of Sir George Rodney's of- 
trt, it is to be hoped an exemplary 
 mftment will be inflifted on the de- 

fince difciplinc is the life and 
' ot military lervite ; and from late 
die trenti, difcipline in the navy feems 

ohm been raoft fatally relaxed. 
[ Though it it the occaConal cant of mi- 
tert to plume themfelves on appeafing 
tlnh, and bringing them to a lati>fied 
[uitfcencc on the rnendfhip of England, 
: rmrfe is notoriwufry the cite, as'ap- 

froTn the general fpint an<4dccla- 
Bion of the aflbciated corps, as well as 

their periodical writers. The |V>1- 
is a proof of the opinion of rhe

J, O N 1) O N.' ' ^*\8k * Sovereign who permits it mud
be pPrwcfl*/ unaccountable, as it i* to the 
lull as much againd his intered as that of 
his people. What is the intered of a 
king, (hewn in by the mod able ones ; 
wealth, power, armies, navies, victories, 
&c. and can any man of common fenle 
iiutgine tnat there might not have been 
laved in the four lad; years expenditure, 
a fum often or twelve million* I would 
not this have given us 10 (ail of the line 
more lad year? would it not have con- 
quered a rebellious colony ? This public 
and extravagant wade bftreafure, there- 
lure, gives a deeper wound to the royal 
interefls than to any other in the date. 
As to fccuring a majority in parliament, 
other miniderthave always done it, when 
the national expences were not halt Co 
great, lo that pretence is only proving 
the prefent men to be greater bungler* 
than all their predeceflbrs. If all thefe 
L-iiciimdances, and an hundred other* 
which might be added, are confidercd, it 
will certainly be expected by the world ; 
by his reputation; by the kings, his bre 
thren in the world ) by all mankind, that 
his majedy Ihould be as ready to deleft 
his miniders in their corrupt extrava 
gances a* his people can be ; to meet (hem 
half way ; to examine into the fact, with 
that efficient fcrutiny fo fully in his power, 
but net in theirs ; and by fo doing he 
will probably double his real power, re 
gain the advantages of the war, and be 
the lovereign of his people's minds, a* 
well as their perfons.

An artid, of great eminence in the ord 
nance branch, ha* made great improve 
ments on a piece on the conftf u&ion of a 
howitzer, formed with a double bore, in 
Inch a manner, that it carries two gra- 
nades, which, when chained together, 
have been iound to be of the greated uti 
lity, much, more fo than any thing hi 
therto invented for the dedruction ot not 
only rigging, but,_when properly direct

matted, and two of 74 and i frigate dif* 
mailed.   .
ExtraS afuIiHirfTvmG^aJaltxfi, Ptc. '» . 

" A few day* ago arrived at Marti, 
niquc, trom Old France, 60 merchant- 
men and tranfports, under convoy of 3 
mips of the line, and 4 frigates. The

ing is a prooi 01 me opinion 01 lire «mjr "K6 IU &> "in, nuvu |/i«/^vii» uuv\.i- 
tr in a retier to rhe people, fpeaking ed, has an equal effecl on the decks of the 
the ahfolutt necefllty for art indepen- enemy'* (hipt, a* when fired from the

tops, or any commanding height. It 
anfwers in proportion to it* fize the pur- 
pole of a granade and chain (hot.

BOSTON, JOM. 15.
Lad week arrived at Saleni, capt. For- 

reder from Cape Francois, but lad from 
the Havannah in 11 days, and informs 
that he left the firft mentioned port the 
15th of December] that » or j Any* be- 
lore he left it, a brigantihe arrive Where 
from Marseilles, which brought rif&that 
count d'Edaing, commander in chief of 
the combined fleets, confiding of 71 fail 
of the line, was purfuing his operations

lier. Public Ipirit would (hake off againd Gibraltar; that he had completely 
rfeipalr of centuries i public virtue cut off all fupplie* by lea; that he attack- 

- -- - -   ed a certain battery on the dock with 4 
or j (hips, battered the walls down, 
which killed a great many men in the fort, 
the (hips receiving little or no damage; 
that the Britifh related to receive any pri- 
(bner* in Gibraltar; that 'a company of 
Britifli tr.ox|ii, &at w<* on fbke 4jut pod, 
dcferted to a nun to the" Spaniard* ; that 
the ganifon of Gibraltar requeded lup- 
plie* from the Turks, who told them, 
that they would fell them as much as they

;in the IrHh parliament. 
" hiltead of being allied, or infepara- 
; united to the interelt of an old empire, 
Kttring under a decay of nature, and 
irritd on by her vices, we.mould enjoy 
lour own renewed conditutibn all the 

dncfs, virtue and vigour of youth; 
 orft of all corruptions introduced 

1 the word of all tyrannies, that of the 
x. parliament dfaiupttior and de- 

Krated naticm, would be rehloved. 
interelt of tilt governors and of the 

pic, now fo oppoiite, would
We (Mould be our own 

  the nation would be more free to in

l Um an ohjett, and be at Once the 
wp, the eHcft, and the cement of go- 
ament."

|'Ai this once glorious empire has been 
gilt fo rapidly from the high elevation 

' inch it was railed, to the very^firtjc 
Ueftruftion; is it wife, is itffthjcnt 
'imagine, the fame identical couiuils 

meafures, i( purfued, can extricate 
! the thought is abfurd, the wilk would 

kfolly.
I There h not, in (he world, a more 

adhlitted laft, thnri the-extreme 
tavifh wade oHtie public trea'fure in 

(laVU, which has vifen in the prelent 
toaheighth hardly credible, If the

* authentic vouchers, and parli.Hncn- 
were not 'every moment in 

»*T)efore the eyes of all mankind. We
 H «ot tpeak of the WttraVagance of mi- 

becaufe it may be, and we believe 
for thirir huerdl, but the con-

wanted, if they would fend for it, but 
they would not carry it to them. The 
above in part was confirmed, by a cnp- 
faain of a (nip from Corunnii, wfjjftt» DC 
faw in Havanna. Capt. Poi rtrtffViilcO 
from Cape Francois in company with three 
74 and one 64, two frigates and two ten 
ders, and arrived at Havanna the iSth of 
December, in cdinpary with the above 
Qiipii three . Spjmiih (hip, of 74, with 
Itfme frigutij arid ao ^Uo'.fbip* were

king's (hips had 4000 troops on board, 
which were not admitted to land; the 
govefnbr oidered them to proceed direct 
ly to the Havannah, there to join the-   
fleet which went (rom Cape Froncois. 
The Spanifh fleet are now preparing to ' 
go on leme private expedition. Molt of 
the Englrfh fleet on thefe fea* are either 
drove on fhore, difmaded, or foundered, 
in the late hurricane."

A letter from 1'Oricnt of the 8th of No 
vember mentions, that the Britifh fleet at 
Torbay had received a great deal of da 
mage in a gale of wind, which obliged 
them to put back to Portfmouth to refit, 
where it was thought they would remain 
all winter.

PROVIDENCE, Jan. 17. 
A (loop, laden with wheat, was cap. 

tured on Sunday jlait near Long-Ifland, by 
two whale-boats, and carried into New- , 
London.

We learn that large quantities of Eng- 
lifh goods, brought Irom Long. Ifland by the 
enemy's cmiflaiies, have been lately feized 
in Connecticut, ai alfo confiderable quan 
tities of piovifieni, which were (uppofed 
to be deltined lor the enemy ; and that 9 
perfon from New-York, by the name of 
Goldfinith, is apprehended and fecurcd in 
gaol. It is hopes that decifive mealuret 
will be taken to put a flop to this danger, 
out fpecies of illicit tradt.

T R E N T O N, Jan. ji. * 
On Saturday evening the loth indant, 

about 150 privates of the New-Jerley bri 
gade, which were quartered at Pompton, 
Felt their huts, and, under conduit of 
feme of their fergeants, marched towards 
Chatham. The proceedings of the Icjil- 
Jaiure, at their lalt fitting, confirming 
commiflioners, to enquire into the claim* 
of fuch toldier*. of the brigade, as con 
ceived themfelves entitled to a dilcharge, 
on account of the expiration of their en. 
lidments, had not thin been communi 
cated to thefe. The commifTioners went 
to Chatham on Monday, and having read- 
and explained to them the relolutions of. 
the legiflature, they immediately agreed; 
to return to their duty. The command 
ant of the brigade, in confideration of 
their being unacquainted with the mea- 
lures taken in their behalf, and of their 
acknowledgments of the offence, grantei 
their requed for a general pardon. The 
commiflionert having appointed a time 
for fettling their claims, they returned to 
the orders of their officers. A /mall pare 
only of the brigade were eneagtd in this 
matter, the greater part difapproved of 
it, and all regret that it happened. To 
the honour however of thefe brave men 
we mention it with pleafure, that when 
they left their quarter*, they adopted a 
(oleum iclolution to put to dcatji any one 
who (liuulit attempt or even propofe to 
go to the enemy's lines, and hang up 
without ceremony every tory who mould 
pielume to fay a word, tending to induce 
any of them (  to do.

A N NVV f O L I 8, M. 15.
The king of- Great-Brltain** SPEECH 

at the opening of the new parliament, 
Nov. i, 1780,

My lerdi ami giilltm/m, 
IT is with mere than ordinary fatisfac-

tion tiiat I inett you in puliamcut at  '

luman*
wp* 

[furttef

Ipoiatti
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time when the late elections may afford 
me an opportunity of receiving the inoft 
certain information of the dilpofition and 
the wifhes of my people, to whii.h 1 am 
always inclined to pay the utrnolt atten 
tion and regard.

The prelent arduous fituation of public 
affairs is well known ; the whole force arid 
faculties of the monarchies of France and 
Spain are drawn forth, and exerted to the 
Utmol), to fupport the rebellion in my co- 
Units in Sorth-Araarics, and without the 
le*ft provocation or cmfe »f complaint, to 
attack rny dominions; and the undifguifed 
objeft of this confederacy raanifeftly ii to 
gratify boundlefs ambition, by dellroying 
the commerce and giving a fatil blow to 
the power of Great-Britain.

By the force which the laft parliament 
put into my hands, and by the blefllng of 
Divine Prjvidence on the bravery ot my

Caltert county, Jin. 16, i 7 |i.

S T O L t N fr«m the fabfcriber, near 
Quoting-town, a bay horfe with a 

(witch tail, Branded under the mane thus, 
S. Whoever fecures the (aid liorfe.fo that 
the owner may have him again (hall re 
ceive one hundred pounds, paid by 

3 w RICHARD TURNER. 
N. B. The perfon who ftolc the horfe is 

abdut 5 feet 6 or7 inches high, pile cont- 
plexion, gray eyes, (hort white hair ; he 
has alfo a down 1 look and is a little round 
mouldered; he paflcd foinetiinei by the 
name of Benj. Sea, and lomctim 
name «f Betij. fcverit. *

AN Y perlon capable of keeping flhool 
and well recommended, may meet 

witb good encouragement, by applying to 
colonel Richard. Harwood, Th -mi. No 
ble Stockett, Joleph Waikini, cr Robert

fleets and armios, I have been enabled to John Smith, near South-river church, f 
withftand the formidable attempts of my  -—*          -    I—
enemies, and to fruftrare the great ex 
pectations they had fjrmed ; and the fig. 
nal lucctHcs which have attended the pro. 
greis of my arms in the province! of 
Georgia and C'aiolina, g.mied with (o 
much honour to the conduct and courage 
of my officer!, and to the valour and in 
trepidity of my troops, which have equal, 
ed their highelt chajaclcr in any xra, will, 
I trull, have imjorunt conlequencei in 
bringing the war to a happy conciufion. 
It is my moll earn.ll deiiro to lee this 
great end accomplilhed \ hut I am confi 
dent you will agree with me in opinion; 
that we can only lecure fate and honoura. 
ble term* of peace, by luch powerful and 
refpeflable preparations, .is Hull convince 
our >.nemiei, that we will not lubmii to 
receive the law from any powers whatfo. 
ever; aud that we are united in a firm re. 
folution to decline no difficulty or hazard, 
in the defence of oar country, and for the
 prefervation ot our eflential interefts.

Ctnlltmm tj ibi btuft of cimmtmi, 
1 riave orderexl the cltinutcs for the eK- 

ftring year to be laid before you. I ice 
and feel with great anxiety and concern, 
that the Ytrious fervkes of the wdr, muft 
unavoidably be attended with great and 
heavy expence.; but I defire you to grant 
me luch lupuiiei oaly, as your own lecu- 
rity and Uftin j welfare, and the exigency 
of affairs, will.lie found to require.

My larJi andgtnlltmtn, 
I repofe an entire confidence in the zeal

 nd affection ol this parliament, conlciou* 
I ha during the whole courie oi my reign, 
it hath been the conllant objecl of my 
caie, and the wi(h of my heart, to pro- 
mnte the true intrrefts and happinels of 
all roy ful>jedh', and to preferve inviolate 
our excellent conftitutiorv in church and 
(late.

FIVE HUNDRED CONTINENTAL 
 -"J- DOLLARS REWAKD. 

Near Soatb-iiver ferry, Anne-Arundel 
county, Feb. 7, 1781.

O N Wednelday morning, near the 
break of day, were ttolen ou: of the 

fuoicriber's boule, one fiddle, one pair of 
new olnahrig tr^ulers, one pair of cotton 
ftoikingt, one llriped lawn apron, and on* 
coarle tan-tail hat. The fame thief took 
a curb bridle ottt of my kitchen, and went 
to the quarter of Mr. «_ harles Steuart, Ibn 
of LJr. George Steuart, which plantation 
join., mine, and took oat ot his ftable a 
dark iron-gray gelding, about thirteen 
and a hall rund> high, no brand that can 
be remembered, h(s tail hand-docked, has 
a vciy large belly, trots and gallops, is ft 
very good working horle, anil but >oung. 
The above ai tides were tloien by a lad 
named-.T homzs Hammond, about 16-or 
if years of age, j feet 4 or 5 inches high, 
brown hair, thin long vifage, (peaks (low 
and rather foolilh : had on a black and 
white country cloth waiftcoat and faceches.

AllenVfrero. Feb. 
AN awaj from the Tut 
the 4th inft. a mulatto ,^, 

Daniel Cain, about ftventeen yews< 
well grown, his dj-efs an over and 
jacket and breeches of white y»rn "II 
(hoes and white yarn ftockio.i !» 
ported fart-tail hat marked on the K»* 
H G , he rode off a bay horfe, well  ,>! 
natural prfcer. about fourteen hind/, 
a half high, and hath a temarksble 
tail, and I believe a ftar on his 
his brand if any forgot, a mm', fcu 
which lately hath been feated withT 
(km, a Sliie Cringe hotifing and a \,u[ 
girt. Whoever will apprehend the ifo, 
laid runaway, horfe and faddle, fo thi 
get them again, (hall receive »<o 
uental dollars, paid by

/ BENJ. PHILPQTT.

joa CONTINENTAL DOLLARS R 
Greenberry:*-point, Oft. i

RAN away from the (ubfcribe'r,''^ 
of July laft, a negro woman nlni 

bUKj (he is about forty ye»u of 
very black, and has a wen on her tin 
the border of her hair (or wool) the 
certain mark to defcribc her by ( j, 
has a v«itty of cloiiths, among* »h 
there is a tartan gown, a white liuen dil 
a callico ditto, a llriped (ilk jacket, a i 
country maile linfey wou.iey jacket . 
petticoat, with otheisof couutiy eioti. '^ 
When (he went away, her intention wan 
go to Holland with a free rauiitto 
Mark Slubbs, a rooft notonoui »il!,j 
who intended to pafi fur a* bis wife i 
free j he went from Baltimore m a I 
called the Enterprile, a^J (he wit i_ 
pointed hi her fcheme 17 the &ip not I 
ping at Annapolis } Oie lus (tact, asli 
informed, been feen and harboured in A. 
napoli* by Mr. Dulany's ncgroei, and i 
Baltimore county, between the town i 
Elk-ridge landing, by forne free r*jn 
and negroes of Mrs. Owings, who are I 
brother arid daughters j Skt has bttsv £

ost

named S«l Needam, who live* i 
French houles ; (he ii filler to Stubbs* 
harbours her. Any per ton who will | 
care her in any gaol in thiaocanv. < 
Hate Hull receive the above reward, andi 
brought home realonable charges, 

DAVID

Baltimore.town, Keb. 6, 
On Wednefdayjjthe ;th ol March next, 

will be orfjrcd (or fale, by the lub- 
fcriber, who will atend lor that purpole 
at Mr. Daniel Grant's tavern,

A NUMBER of very valuable HOUSES 
and LOTS of LAND, in the molt 

.advantageous lituations in this town. Al 
to leveral excellent FARM* in the coun 
ties of Baltimore and Harford. A long 
credit will be given the puichafers. The 
particular relative to thcfe ellatei will be 
publilhed in the Maryland Journal and 
Baltimore A'dvet tifei.

>J H. D. GOUGH.

BY the death oi the reverend Mr. Ar 
thur llambleton, Port- I'obacco pa- 

rilh in Chailes county is become vacant; 
any minifter of the church ol England, 
who will apply to the vellry of faid parifb, 
and can come well tecomniended, the vet- 
try will be leady, on bclialf of kid parilh, 
to treat with fuch ininilter making tuch 
application f the (alary to be allowed is 
thirty thouland pounds weight of tranifer 
[tobacco per annum, on lublcription, clear 
(of the charge of collection. J  

Per order, / 
JAMES RUSSELL, reg.

keney wove, an ofnabrig fliirt, and It-i*. quenily in Baltimore- town 
likely he may have the troufers and (lock- and-HU^nights at a mulatto 
ings on, as he had nonlockings but them, '  » 
he hail on likewile a ntw pair of black lea 
ther (hoes. The above named Thomai 
Hammond (aid he lived three years with 
major tlenry Ridgely on Elk-ridge, and 
alter tint with captain Tiiomas Ruhard- 
ion of Prince-George's county, and from 
thence was brought down to Annapolis t<> 
take the place ot a loldier tb>t had a fore 
leg, but the colonel would not pafs him on 
account of his being knock-kneed; this u 
what he told me at the time I hired him. 
His father is a white man and his mother 
M mulatto, who lives at Linganore, which 
place it i* likely he will go to. Whoever 
(tops and lecures the horfe and other arti 
cles aforelaid, fo that the owners may get 
them again, mall receive the above.re 
ward, and lo in proportion for any part 
thereof, and a kandionie rewaid lor le- 
curing the thief, lo that he may be 
broughtJto jullice, paid by 
4 j*f r* JAMES STEUART,
/ VjU&lP ffijA£&SJiUslBY -

T HERE are at the plantation of Ri 
chard Haynes, near (he fork of Pa. 

tuxent bridge, five ft ray cattle, viz. One 
Imall black c«w, both her ear* about half 
cut off, with a (mall (lit in each ; one red 
(leer, with a white face and white belly, 
marked as the atoicfaid cow } one br indie 
and pied (leer, marked as above; one 
black lleer and a fmall red bull with a 
white face, neither of them nimkcd. The 
owner VLjOyffgf mayiifTytlicnya^ainon 
pio*tngjpti&(r\uflfifc*y$\0du(litlf

A L L perlons indebted to the cftate 
of Jotin Hammond of Thomas, late 

ot Baltimore county, dccnfed, are re* 
auelled to make immediate payment i and 
thole who have claim* againlt (aid ell ate 
are dcfired to bring them in to 

~ ' VACHKL HAMMOND.
> lalt-pans to be (old by 

Scale Hammond, near Anirkpolii.

B ELOW are the numbers «f . 
office certificate* which were uk 

in Chelipeake bay, about the tlthofl 
vember, on board the Luiernc, capu 
Sharp, by the priviteer I rimrotr, cap 
Phillips, trom New-York j No. s;ooi 
1701, dated the loth of Februtry, 177^ 
each 1000 dollars, payable to iaroudt| 
Coale, emitted by Thomas Smith, 
continental loan-officer, Philadclph 
No. 6)9j and 6396, dated March, 1771 
600 donart each, payable to Thomaij 
Hodgkin, emitted by Thomas 
Eft); continental loan-officer, in Ar 
lii.- A defcriplion of the above certifi 
U lodoed in both the loan-offices, and vrul| 
be tw>Ped. >' prelented for payment. 
£ y^JOSEPH DOWSON.

C AME to the (ubicriber's plantiticaj 
beyond Elk-Ridge, a (oriel roan,r 

about thirteen hands high, a (Urnbol 
forehead, lour white feet, docked, notl 
branded, three years old laft Iprine, it >| 
natural u^ctr. The owner is dcflredlol 

' '" " t or fcsr property, t-ke her »»«Ji|
aa|T||nLc
3' 7%. CHARLES »;ARROLL.

A
FOR SAlE, 

STRONG healthy > KG KOI 
MAN, ai year* of age, hat 

it years in a merchant null, » 
plete in that bufmeli. No 
than his having aOerapted tp <k*p« < 
the enemy, induces the proprieMr to < 
pofe of him. Any perfon dednKAtt p 
chafe is requeued to apply to col^« 
liam Fitzhugh, Cat vert coimty.y* M! I

; Printed by - F R k. D £ R I C K and S A*L W £ L GREEN, atthe PoiT.Orrici.
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MARY LAND GAZI

l»l
ici it defirediol 
t .Ice her swtjj

T H U BL 3 D A Y, FBIR v A ft* **, 17*1,

{ C H M O W D, Titrmmrj 10,
Aflru>/« «/ « cMt «/

Ator»V/. A**W, d+tU •*l»*r4_. • . __. ' ^

I 1 K..
K.B.Y UBprecedently, and 
without otdwi, tv>o boat* 

J . landnd:froiBaneof:tbe>troop's 
r* icflali thi* morning, wiiuh 

I JK we intercepted a* lo»n as oar 
co«kl r««ch than*, at our intention 

to djltret* ia thekaft} bur at the 
time, «xpe& to be liippliexl with 

BC (lock, and f(<fh. beef immediately, 
_.. »ij* we ftuJl be under the heredity 
[landing our forces, and diltroying the 
Bits j and you will be ready with the 
nf >t the water fide, within one boor 

  the receipt of tbit. 1 am, iir, your

THOMA& EDWARDS.
jfc tbe eomtaand log officer oc

: inhabitants on (hote. 
We are told that a fleet of the enemy'* 

have entered Cape Fear river ; u>»t 
I «l tbem had got over thv bar, ami 

mj otUri were laying cff> 1 liey are 
' ' to be a reinforcement to luid 

nv/alli*, under the command of gc- 
I frtve-ft.

tinct our laft, , we learn that 14 m*r- 
jit»«n belonging to this Irate and Bal- 
«re, arrived, and have pat intu the 

I ua tbe ealtern more.
PIS H-K I L t.

J* the late excurfion whkh general 
vim'1 made to MorrilfanU, major Oli- 
t Lawrence, being detached with a re- 

ituing party, under the command 
fro). Grey, accidentally met witn col.
 a De Lancey, who taking the major 
ret)* of hi* officer*, abruptly accotted
   with ** D--u you, what are you Oo. 
j there don't you fee the icocUjuft 
i jxmr baek." Major Lawrence, in 

to decoy him, replied,    My dear 
tl pray give me your alTijV»nce  

f aen are in the greateft conlulion, and 
Ittn't ra|ly them.'1 Upon which De 

innocently rode up, till he came 
a few roda of the major» when, 

munitcly, one ot the majqr i party, 
; G. W. en hit cap, rifing from be-

would recommend it to Sir Harry to fi- 
teme the. clarnour»u» hireling*) oi Htflc, 
tp whom be U fifteen monthi in arrear, 
before he make* overture* to our Ibldiery,.

made by tome people in New-York, and 
fume from Long-lfland, to feite the per- 
(on, ot bir Henry Clinton, and to bring 
him off a prifoner to mt bt»t it unfortu 
nately miftarried, apd hit head.quarter 
are nbw fee u red by two field piece*. Se 
veral are confined, on lulpicion, in order 
to inveftigate thi* matter. We give it aa 
a fait to our reader*.

T R E N T O M, fttVaarjr y. 
We bear from New-York that a fleet of 

fixty tul, under convoy of four frigate* 
and a. warty gun (hip, (the Fcench India . 
man taken by Rodney) failed laft week 
froon that place for Km ope, onboard of 
which is (hipped moft ot their bard c.fli.

Previuu* to tbe iailu.g of Uap above 
fltet, there wa* a very hot prclt in N»w- 
Yotk, in which they took whitr and 
blaxk without diftin3ion, to tbe numoer 
ot about five hundred per ion*,

They have received an account at New. 
York, tbat one ot Grave*'* fleet, a 74, 
was call away in. the late violent fn»w 
florin, on bnntoVt-ceer, and that all oA 
board ptnfljod.

The ietu,«*» within the Britith line* 
have lx<» 16 elated with the protpecVof 
pea>e, at the cxpeuce of the lifcenut of 
the U ruled State*, in coafequence of lome 
late event*, that number* ot them puiv 
chafed mmhandile in order to let up 
(houkeeping in this Hale, and went Io tar 
as to, fix upon their refpe£hve places of 
abode. Poor deluded wretches I

teem mgelf. alwafra happy wbra t caa 
piomote the intereft oC to gloriowi • caaijl 
a* tbat in which, America i* engaged." "

us itujtatt, dalid Srft. ao, 1710 
 ' The (June caulei which have hin 

dered this republic from openly connect 
ing itfelt with America, aad from pro 
tecting iti own commerce, flill continue 
in a great degree.' ^be ha* hitherto (uf- 
fered horfelf to be infulted, ill treatee^ 
and pilligetl with impunity by the? Kn> 
glim. But the grand point with relpcft 
to America which we have gained it, that 
the Knglim party have not lucceeded in 
their, en :t»vour» to engage her ia this 
contclt in Uvour of your ertemiei} and

Thurfday laft came into port the praa> 
brigantine Chance, late commanded by 
A In Wiley. She Was taken on her in 
tended voyage from Litbon to Charles^ 
town< by the privateer brigantine Ariel, 
capt; Lawler. Her cargo confift* of 150 
pipe* of wine, 90 boxes of lemon*, ra^. 
fins, fi«i, *c. *c.

Sunday morning arrived htre tbe bri> 
gantine Virginia, captain Muchell, in 4^ 
day* from Cadix. by tbit veflel we learn, 
that t^be fiege of Gibraltar it (till conti 
nued with the gxeateft (pirit) that a Spa- 
nidi fleet lay it^ Cad it bay atfingle an 
chor, ready to co-operate with the othdr 
force* on any emergency | and that ano 
ther fleet wa* cruitmg off Gibraltar, ty 
intercept any fupplies dettincd for thc re 
lief ot that port i tbat all affiftance fromk 
the Moon, on the coaft of oarbary, to 
< ur enemi-*, in tbe way of provitioni, 
*c. had been der i*d tbetn, and the moet 
favourable countenance (hewn to the. be  
fie^ert, wh*>, 'it wa* thought, m.oft fnc^ 
cecd, e'er long, in their a^d.tM$u UodU- 
taking.

f<». 114. By a gtmlemajt jnft a/fived 
from Virginia, we are inlormed, that thfc 
Cberokeei, having taken up the hatcbet, 
were proceeding to the frontten pt Vir 
ginia and North-Carolina i that colonel 
Campbell, With tbe Wafbingtop count; ' 
militia* and about <oo Nortb-CaroliA L 
militia, bad marched up to the Indian 
fettlement*, killed jo Inoiani, took abott : 
jo pitfoner*, and deflroic'd mj of the!   
town*, together with tbcir corn, tec, 
1 hit account was from an officer on.tbc 
expedition, to the governor of Virginia^ 
which arrived juft Dtfote the gentleman 
came away 4

Yefterday't poft brought the following 
authentic intelligence from Rhode-Iflano, 
te one ot the delegatei in congref* for that 
ftate, vix. 'I hat in the ftorm on the s«4 
of January, the Culloden, of 74 gun*^ 
wat entirely left, four mitei weft of Mon- 
tack. point, ajod her whole crew ptrifhed', 
except feventeen: that two fixty four* 
rode out the gal* off Qull-ifland, but haft

i tiilcovered to the colonel hi* mil- 
-upon which he immediately wbeel- 

I ibeut put (pur* to hi* horlc and 
rfnring the danger of a broken .neck, 
i the nr* of hie enemy, leapt down a 
"gy precipice exclaiming, when he 

perceived hi* error    D n you 
Mirtr Lawrence '1 know you."
CHATHAM, }*w«rt 1( .

.Lift week the enemy hung, at Bergen- 
at, one Ball, an inhabitant of Kah- 

i who was fuipeeied of being a fpy. 
A Inter from -New-York memi/nt, 

1 Tbat there it a homeward bound fleet, 
> of two hundred fail, which it 

i tipecUd will leave there thi* wetk, 
r convoy of the Brilliant of j» gunt, 

'tbe Clinton ot j», in which* nunbcr 
f ItU majefty** d<fponding fubjeft* are 
it>kt their departure." 
'at Friday geMral Robertion, with 
tm tw« and tbrea thoufand troopi, 

: from New-York to Sutrn-lfland. 
tfeil be bat it in contemplation 

1 aukt 'an inturfion into thii ftate, a* 
i o* 'heir dirty produQiooa, .to poiftna 

>aur.dt of the loldiery, were found laft 
Uii* flaw* -W«

WWIIIlll aiv>. • • v wu* **e j w«» *«i^u«i*w | c*4*t« • — •• j« * > /- * * 4
a> to her own commerce, though fl,e ha* '°ft. th«lr m »fti ! ^"^JM, and tluew 
not hid enterpnfe Efficient to protect it th/lr *un *  vefbo*rd'tbM the London, 
alone, (he will have prudeace enough to of 5° Kttnl. dl^ted . *°«» h* ancbora 

- -   *  under Watch-hill, with the lofs of her 
mafti, Ate. and had not been heard of the 
lift inftant) and that 70 fathom of her 
cable bad bet* tajua Uf and iarr.icd into

IK ^* »» • w»» •••• vimvy a iat i IK • * wail wv~ —• — .. — p ——— .._. .._,, |- - - — -—,-- -.-_ D

a done fenee, where they were Je- appear among the forcmoft In tin fleets 
' " ' ' ' forming by the confederated maritime

power*.
«  1 felicitate you on the glory which 
iur troop* and militia have gamed ioyour

reputing the rlritim incendiaries") roan the 
village' of Springfield. You will have 
learned, before the receipt of this letter, 
of the capture of the Englifli Ealt and 
Wcft-indian fleer* by the combined fleet* 
of France and Spain, between Cape bt. 
Vincent and Madeira. A very import 
ant ftroke in"ti confequence* i tpi (here 
were j fliipi for the .baft-Indict, il for 
admiral Kuilncy, it for Jamaica, and vl 
for Ncw-York and Charlcf-toMin, with 
tioops, money, ammunition  '>() pr«vi- 
fion*. the lot* of which mull derange the 
operation* of the enemy on ail fides.

«  We think it unfortunate tpr Ame 
rica <bat Mr. Laurcp* ha* met with fo 
many delay* in executing the commiffton 
congref* had given him tor thi* country | 
however, tbe good work (hall not be en 
tirely flopped on that account. > have 
lately rectived letter* of thank* from the 
miniftcrs of the United State* qf Ame 
rica, b«th in France and Spain, in coa- 
fequtpcc of tny acceptance of bill* |n thu 
aMenec «i' tcu* gcmkanan, and (hall ef-

VOT-MVpa
Mr.

[fUftlltt•whh
rag**

kpoiftU

  n*i

We are informed, that the Arid, eap> 
tain Jehn Paul Ion**, i* arrived at Phi 
ladelphia | tha the fecoml divifion ot the 
French fleet, and a It ong reinforcement " 
for the Weft-lpdiei, faiUd eajt\y in De. 
cember laft.

litltr fr*m
M *«#**« «

yirginu, tUtrd ttt jiA ie/facf. 
11 On Satunlay laft, we are informed, 

the enemy took, in the mouth of Rippa. . 
hannock, the Inow Hero, capt. -.mum, 
bound to Baltimore, and the tcbooner' 
. — , capt. Alien, belonging to that 
port, with 99 hogfheadi of totoacco on. 
board. Several Britilh frigate* are ttiU 
hovering about the mouth of our livet." ' 
ExtrtQ */ m Itttrr fnm Riehmtmt, <Ur«4-

-' ibi i o/A * / « /. 
" Ycfterday advice yraa received ben. 

ot a fleet and body ot troopi, amounting 
from 3 to 4000 men, being arn««d at 
Caj* Fear, NortL.CaroUaa. Hit 1*

M " w * *  

Sck. .'I

«

:.. :.oW. .'..-:. X--.- --        V, : -* -   ',:  .-.
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time when the late elections may afford 
me an opportunity of receiving the inoft 
certain information of the dilpofition and 
the wifhes of my people,' to which 1 am 
always inclined to pay the utmolt atten 
tion and regard.

The prefent arduous utuation of public 
affairs is well known ; the whole foree and 
faculties of the monarchies of France and 
Spain are drawn forth, and exerted to the 
utmofr, to fupport the rebellion in my co. 
Units in North-America, and without the 
leift provocation orcaufe «f complaint, to 
attack ray dominions; and the undifguifed 
objeft of this cenfetlericy raanifeltly ii to 
gratify boundlefs .-imbition, by deltroying 
the commerce and giving a fatal blow to 
the power of Great- Britain. ' .

By the force which the lad parliament 
put into my hands, and by the blefTing of 
Divine Providence on the bravery of my 
fleet* and armies, I have been enabled to 
withftand the formidable attempts of my 
enemies, and to fruftrate the great ex 
pectations they had formed ; and the fig. 
nal luccofles which have attended the pro- 
grefs of my arms in the provinces of 
Georgia and Caiolina, gnued with lo 
much honour to the conduct and courage

~~, .. v, r - L -~ L ^  -   AllenVfirefli, Feb 
T O L t N fr»m the ftbfcnber, near T> A N away from the 

J Huiiting-town, a bay horfe with a J\. the 4th inir. a mulatto"fad 
fwitch tail, oranded under the mane thus, Daniel Cain, afcout ftventeen v«« 
S. Whoever fecure* the (aid horfe.fo that well grown, his dreft an over i^ 
the owner may have him again (hall re- jacket and breeches of white yarn.

( ><>«  and white yarn ftockints s« 
ported fart-tail hat marked on '

ceive one hundred pounds, paid by
RICHARD TURNER.

N. B. The perfon who ftole the horfe U H G ; he rode off a bay horfe'"w."u """fl 
abdut 5 feet 6 or 7 inches high, p.ile com", natural pilcer, about fourtee'n hlndT J
plexion, gray eyes, (hort white hair ; he 
has alfo a down* look and is a little round 
mouldered; he patted fomeriincs, by the 
name of Bcnj. Sea, and fomctim 
name of-Btnj.fcverif. J

. . . *Jm

AN Y perlon capable of keeping fchool 
and well recommended, may meet 

with good encouragement, by applying to' 
colonel Richard Harwood, Th. ma.- No. 
ble Stockctt, Joleph Watkins, «r Robert 
John Smith, near bouth-river church.^

FIVE HUNDRED CONTINENTAL
DOLLARS REWARD.

Near Sooth-liver ferry, Anne-Arundel
county, Feb. 7, 1781.

O N Wednelday morning, near the 
break of day, were ttolen ou: ot the

a half high, and hath a remarkable i 
tail, and I believe a (tar on his 
his hrand if any forgot, a man's h. 
which lately hath been feated. with 
(kin, a blue fringe bouung and a It 
»jirt. Whoever will apprehend the i 
laid runaway, horfe and faddle, lo 
get them again, (hall receive ».0 
liental dollars, paid by

BENj. PHILPOTT,

Greenberry'.-ptoint, Ott. i,

RAN away from the lubfcriber, tbt« 
of July laft, a negro woman MM 

bUK; (he is about forty yMll Of » 
very black, and has a weii on her blo«b 
the border of her hair (or wool) the i 
certain mark to defcribe her Uy j », |

of my officer*, and to the v-lour and in- fuoicriber'* houlc, one fiddle, one pair of has a varitty of cloaths, among « 
hieh have equal, new olnabrig triers, one pair of cotton there is a tartan gown, a white Huetrepidity of my troops, w! 

ed their highelt character in any xra, will, 
I trult, have important cbnlequenccs in 
bringing the war to a happy cohciufton. 
It is my molt rarn.lt delirc to lee this 
great end accomplifhed j hut I am confi 
dent you will agree with me in opinion^ 
that we can only lecure fate and honoura 
ble terms of peace, by luch powerful and 
refpeftable preparations, as mall convince 
our enemies, that we will not t'ubmit to 
receive the law from any powers whatlo. 
ever; aud that we a're united in a firm re- 
folution to decline no difficulty or hazard, 
in the defence of oar country, and for the 
 prefervation of our eflential interefls. 

Gtultmtn tfibi btuft cj ctmmttt, 
I hive ordered the cltinutes for the eK- 

fuing year to be laid before you. 1 ice 
and feel with great anxiety and concern, 
that the various Cervices of the wdr, mufl 
unavoidably be attended with great and 
heavy expence. 5 but I defire you to grant 
me luch luppiies oaly, as your own lecu- 
rity and laiting welfare, and the exigency1 
of affairs, will.vie found to require.

My larJi and gtntltmea, 
I repofc an entire confidence in the zeal 

and affection ol this parliament, conlciou* 
tha during the whole courlc of my reign, 
it hath been the conftant object of my 
care, and the wifh of my heart, to pro 
mote the true intrrefts and happinels of 
all ray ful>je£ti, and to preferve inviolate 
our excellent conftitution in church and   flute.

Baltimore.town, Feb. 6, i>Ii. 
On Wednefdayjfthe 7th ol March next, 

will be orTJred for fale, by the fub- 
fcriber, who will atend for that purpole 
at Mr. Daniel Grant's tavern,

A NUMBER of very valuable HOUSES 
and LOTS of LANp, in the molt 

advantageous fituations in this town. Al- 
(p level al excellent FARM* in the coun 
ties of Baltimore and Hartbrd. A long 
credit will be given the pui chafers. The 
particulars relative to thefe ellate* will be 
publifhed in the Maryland Journal and 
Baltimore Advei tifer.

'/ H. D. GOUGH.

T) Y the death of the reverend Mr. Ar- 
.jj thur Hambltton, Port. Tobacco pa. 
nfh in Clinics county is become vacant j 
any minilter of the church ol England, 
who will apply to the vellry of faid r-ariflj, 
and can come well recommended, the vel- 
try will be icady, on behalf of faid parilh, 
to treat with fuch rainilter making luch 
application ; the (alary to be allowed is 
thirty thouland pounds weight of transfer 
tobacco per annum, on lublcription, clear 

 -Jpf the charge of collection. 4 
Per order, / 

JAMES RUSSEL-L, reg.

(lockings, one (triped lawn apron, and on* 
coarle tan-tail liat. The lame thief took 
a curb bridle oift of my kitchen, and went 
to the quarter of Mr. iharles Steuart, Ion 
of Ur. George Steuait, which plantation 
join, mine, and took oat ot his ftable a 
dark iron-gray gelding, about thirteen- 
and a hall hand* high, no brand that can 
be remembered, his tail hand-docked, has 
a very large belly, trots and gallops, it a 
very good working horle, and but >oung. 
The above at tides were Itolen by a lad 
named Thomat Hammond, about 16 or 
17 years of age, 5 feet 4 or. 5 inches high, 
brown hair, thin lung vifage, (peaks How 
and rather foolilh i had on a black and 
\Vlute i ountry cloth waiftcoat and breeches, 
kcrlcy wove, an ofnabrig fhirt, and it is 
likely he may have the troufers and (lock 
ings on, as he had no llockingt but thern, 
he hail on likewile a new pair of black lea 
ther (hoes. The abort named Thomat 
Hammond (aid he lived three years with 

. major Henry Ridgely on Elk-ridge, and 
alter that with captain Thomas Richard- 
ion of Prince-George's county, and from 
thence was brought down to Annapolis t»» 
take the place ot a loldier ttiu had a fore 
leg, but the colonel would not pafs him on 
account of his being knock-kneed; this u 
what he told we at the tiine I hired him. 
His father is a white man and his mother 
a mulatto, who lives at Linganore, which 
place it is likely he will go to. Whoever 
(tops and fecurcs the horfe and other arti 
cles aforelaid, fo that the owner* may get 
them again, (hall receive the above le- 
ward, and lo in proportion for any part 

' thereof, and a handiome reward lor fe- 
curing the thief, io that he may be 
broughuo iultice, paid by

JAMBtt STEUART, 
(USBY.

T HERE are at the plantation of Ri 
chard Haynei, near the fork of Pa. 

tuxent bridge, five ilray cattle, viz. One 
Mnall black cetw, both her ear* about half 
cut off, with a (malfllit in each; one red 
(leer, with a white face and white belly, 
marked as the aloiefaid cow ; one br indie 
and pied Iteer, marked as above ; one 
black Iteer and a fmall red bull with 4 
white face, neither of them marked. The 
owner ot oywW WIV J>4** the 
provin

  - -----  ien din
a callico ditto, a Itriped fiik jacket, 
country made linfey woo.ley jackc 1. , 
petticoat, withotheisof couutiy ciotu ^ 
When (he went away, her intention w« t 
go to Holland with a free mulatto 
Mark Stubbs, a raoft notorious Till, 
who intended to pafs htraihuwifci 
free; he went from Baltimore m a | 
called the Enterprilr, agd (he wis < 
pointed rn her fchcme 
ping at Annapolis j (he' has £*ce, aifi 
informed, been feen and harbourediaj 
napoli* by Mr. Dulany'i negroet, ant 
Baltimore county, between the (own, 
Elk-ridge landing, by fome free 
and negroes of Mrs. Owing*, whoajfl 
brother arid daughterly flu has ' 
quently in Baltimore-town oat 
and at night* at a mulatto ' 
named Sal Needam, who live* OMelf i 
French lioufes ; (he is filler to Stubtt i 
harbours her. Any perlon who will I 
care her in any gaoi in thiaoi any i 
Hate (hall receive the above reward, a 
brought home realonable charges, luul 1 

' ~~ DAVID Kl

B ELOW arc the numbers «f 
office certificates which wen u 

in Chctapeake bay, about the ilthofl 
vember, on board the Lurernc, cap 
Sharp, by the priviteer Trimmtr, cap 
Phillips, from New-York; No. 17001 
a7Oi 1 _dated the »oth of Febr.utry, 
each 1000 dollars, payable to Simutli 
Coate, emitted by Thomas Smith, E%| 
continental loan-officer, Philadelphii- 
No. 6j95 and 6396, daiee. March, i;)« 
600 dollars each, payable to Thonai] 
Hodgkin, emitted by Thomas Ham 
Efqj continental loan-officer, in Annipo-J 
Ii*. A defcription of the above ctnific 
it lodoed in both the loan-offices, and *u 
be twped. if prefented for payment. 

jfc yL JOSEPH DOW80N.

C AM E to the fublcriber's pUntsticoJ 
beyond Elk-Ridge, a (oriel nuii,l 

about thirteen hands high, a flarifhtrl 
forehead, lour white feet, docked, MI] 
branded, three years old laft Ipring, it: 

pacer. The owner is defirediol 
is or tier property, t.kc her avijif

CHARLES <;ARROLL.

A
F o a s A l E,

S T R O H G healthy p K G R < 
MAN, ii years of age, baj I ~

L L perlons indebted to the cflate 
of Jolin Hammond of Thomas, late 

ol Baltimore county, dcceafcd, are re- 
quelled to make immediate payment; and 
thole who have claims againlt laid ellate
are defired to bring them in to the enemy, induce* the" propriettr'to
fj 5»V_ VACHEL HAMMOND. pofe of him. Any perfon defiroJj^t |
^J. B.^Two lalt-pans to be lold by chafe is requerted to apply tocol^tl'

Beale Hammond, near AntntpoH*. ham Fitzhugh, Catvert county.

- _ - °« aB«. 
it year* in a merchant mill, i_.
plete in that bufin'ef*. No ot^r 
than hi* having attempted (9 "'
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PAR Y LAN D G A Z E T T E, . .4 
I-,-'

T H U S D A Y,

R I C » M O » D,
t «

Fijnaty 10,
+.l*ui* '••"•••

would recommend it to Sir Harry to fi. 
M leaie the ql»rnour«u» hireling* oi tUue, 

i* fifteen monthi in arrear, 
to our fbldiery,.

I 1 iU- -. '
klRY UBprecedcntly, and 
wlt '*oiU o*de»i, two boats 

. Utt*»dfro*xane.otthetroop1i 
T* leffnli thik morniag, which 

_ |JH we iiiiorccptcd a* loon ai our 
"co«Ul r««ch clion*, a» our intention 
t to djltieti ia thckaltj but at the 

tuner expert u> be JupplKtl with 
K ttock, and fjtfli beef iromedutaly, 

!fi|« we Oult be under the heredity 
f landing our force*, and dcllroying the 

Iti -, and you will be ready with the 
K f it the water fide, within one hour 

r th« receipt of tbi». i am, bir, your 
iiervant,

THOMAS SDWARU8. 
|«tbe <omraan4ipg officer oc 

M Inbabiunti on (bore. 
W* are told that a fleet of the enerny'i 

i havetntcrcd Cape Few river; tuat 
|il them had got over tbv bv, ami 

iajr othcri were laying cffi I liey are 
' ' to be a rt.nk»c«nxnt to Joid 

dlia, under the commaixl of gc- 
1 rreveft.

tinct our laft,, we learn that 14 m«r- 
ntoMO belonging to this kate and bal- 

>mved, and have put iauu the 
i us tbe caltern more.

MS H-K I L I, f/V««7i. 
mty rflj •* i In miktmiuitj »//i*

h the late excurfio* which grand 
n'l made to Morriffania, major On. 

iLaorence, being detached with a r«- 
liuring party, under ihe command 

I rol. Grey, accidentally met witn col. 
•o D* Lancey, who taMng the major 
t ea* of hi* officer*, abruptly accolted 
i vim •* D--u you, what are you do. 
j ibere—don't you fee the icoeiijuft 

i jvtt back." Major Lawrence, in 
to decoy him, replied, " My dear 

tl—pray give me your aflijt%ncc— 
I OKU are in the grate ft contunon, and 

[tan'i nu;iy them.'' Upon which De 
innocently rode up, till he came

made by tome people in New-York, and 
fome from Long-ljknd, to fciie the per. 
ton, of bir. Henry Clinton, and to bring 
him off* a prifoner to m, but it unfortu- 
naxeUy uiilcarricd, apd hi* bead.quarter 
are no* fecured by iwq field piece*. Se 
veral are confined, on lulpicion, in order 
to inveftigate this matter. We give it u 
a faA to our reader*. :

T& E N T O M, fitristyj,. 
We hear from New-York that a fleet of 

fixty tail, under convoy of lour frigate* 
anda.mrty gun (hip, (the French India 
man taken by Rodney) failed laft week 
1 rain that pj ace for buropc, on board of 
which i* Ihipped moft oi their bard c*<h.

i'rcviuu* to tbe failing of thp above 
it«t, «lit re wa* a very hot prei* in Ntw- 
Yotk, in which they took whitr and 
bla«.k without diftindion, to tbe numovr 
ot ab.ml live hundred per ion*.'

They have ir.cived an account at New. 
York, that one. ot Gravel1 * flext, a 74, 
WM call awa| in the* late violent fnuw 
flornt, on brinton*a-Kef, and that all on 
board pcr:flje<l.

The rctu^eo within the Britilh line* 
have bc«M lo elated with the pcolpecVof 
peaue, at the expeuce of the lifte-rtu* ot' 
the United State*, in cpafcquenc* of tome 
late event*, that number* of them pur- 
chafed merchandile in order to let up 
fhoukceping in thi* ftate, and went to lar 
a* to ox upon theif refpcAive place* uf 
abode. Poor deluded wretcbe* I 
Ex<r*& tfattttirfnm WWW /• a gntU-

mt» M ttujhrtt, daitd Stft. »o, 1710.
" The fame caule* which have hin 

dered thi* republic from openly conne<t- 
ing itfelt with America, and from pro- 
trfting its own commerce, ftill continue 
in

teem rayfclf alway* happy wkeit f CM 
promote the intereft of (a gloriott* • caofe 
a* that in which, America ii engaged."
PHILADELPHIA, **.**..
Thurfday laft came into port the prae 

brigantine Chance, late comeaanded bjr 
A lex Wiley. She Wa* taken on her in 
tended voyage from Lifcon to Charle*. 
town, by the privateer brigantine Ariel, 
capt: LaWler. Her cargo confift* of 150 
pipe* of 'wine, 90 boxe* of lemon*, njj» 
bat, fig*, Arc. fee.

Sunday morning arrived here the bri-

Sntine Virginia, captain MUchell, in 4* 
y* tram Cadiz: By thii veffel we learn, - 

that t,he fiege of Gibraltar i* ilill contv- 
nued with the gjreaieft Ipirit) that a 8pa- 
nitti fle<t lay in, Cadis bay at fingle an 
chor, ready to co-operate with the otheV 
force* on any emergency j and that ano 
ther fleet wa* cruinng off Gibraltar, to 
intercept any luppliet deftined foe the re- 
liet ot that port i that all affiftance from 
the Moor*, on the coaft of Barbary, to 
< ur enenii't, in the way of provilioni, 
Ate. had been der led tbcjn, and the rno|k 
favourable countenance (hewn to ihe, be- 
fiegeri, whe, 'it wa> thought, muft fuc- 
c'ecd, e'er long, io their ardue.ui Wioder- 
taking.

F<». u- By a gentleman jnjk arrived 
from Virginia, we are iniormed, U)*t thfc 
iberokect, having taken up the hatchet, 
were proceeding to the frontier* ol Vir 
ginia and Not th-Carolina i that colonel 
Campbell, w>th tbe Wafcington county 
militia, and about <oo North-Carolina 
militia, bad marched up to the IndiaQ 
fettle men 11, killed jo Indiani, took about 
jo piifoncr*, and deflrote'd aj of their 
(own*, together with tljejr corn, &c, 
1 hit account w<». from an officer on.th^ 
expedition, to the governor of Virginia, 
which arrived juft Deface tbe gentleman 
came away 4

Yefterday'* poft brought the followini

i.

[ru
Mt

rthet 
whh

k point*

I 00*

haft

a great degree. $he ha* hilhertv <uf- »uthentic intelligeDce from Rhode-Iflan 
Ittedhcrfclf to be infulted, ill treated.

[bin a few rod* of the "major i when, 
tunjtcly, oae ot the major'* party, 

BJ G. W. en bit cap, rifing from be- 
'aione fence, where they were le- 

, dilcovered to the colonel hi* mil- 
upon which he immediately wheel- 

ib»ui—put fpuri to hit tiorle—and 
ring the danger of a broken neck, 

(at of hi* enemy, leapt down a 
precipice—exclaiming, when he 

perceived hii error—'• D--n you 
L*wr*no«—I know you.**

CHAT HA

and pillaged with impunity by the Kn- 
glifh. But the grand point with relpoft 
to America which we have gained >«, that 
the Knglim party have not lucceeded in 
their enueavour* to engage her in thii 
contcft in Uvour of your eivemieij and 
as to her own commerce, though (he hai 
not had enterprife fufflcient to piou(t it 
alone, Ike wUI have prudence enough to 
appear among the forcrnoft in tlu fleet* 
forming by the Confederated maritime 
power*.

" I felicitate you on the glory which 
your troopi and militia have gained jo 
repulftng the Kritifh incendiariei Iron the 
village* of Springfield. You will have 
learned, before the receipt of thii letter, 
of the capture of tbe EngliQi Ealt and 
Wtft-indiah fleet* by the combined fleet* 
of France and Spain, between Cape bt. 
Vincent and Madeira. A v«ry import 
ant ftroke v»"ti con<equencei j torchere 
were j Oiipi for the iaft-InJie», il for 
admiral K*dnej, ij for Jamaica, and *.| 
for New*York and Char|e»-to>»n, with 
troop*, money, ammunition and previ- 
fioni, tlte lof» of which muft derange the 
operation! of the enemy on a>l fidei.

•• We think it unfoptun^te lor Ame 
rica that Mr. Laurcni hai met with fo

i L«ft week the enemy hung, at Bergen- 
one Ball, an inhabitant of Kah- 

•ko wae fufpeeted of being a fpy. 
I A Inter froir -New-York menti.'ni, 
fTkat there i* a homeward bound fleet, 

' two hundred fail, which it 
ltipea*d will leave there thi* wetk, 

i convoy of the Brilliant of 3* gum, 
'tbe Clinton ol j«, in which « number 
kit majefty'* dtlpondiog fubjcfti are

kukt tbek departure." many delay* in executing the commiflion 
Li«* Friday MMral Robcrtton, with congrefi had given him lor thi* country i

however, tbe good work (hall not be en 
tirely (topped on that account. 1 have 
lately received letter* of thank* from the 
HiuiiJUn pi |hc United State* of A me, 
rice, botlii in France and Spain, in coa- 
fequence of.nyr accepUnce «f bill* fnihe 
•Menec «f

Friday g«Mral
tw* and three tboufand troopi, 

_: from New-York to Statcn-HUtid. 
I ii Oippufat he ba* it in contcmp>«tion 
'•ike an incurfion into thii llate, a* 

• ofifceir dirty produQiooa, .to poiioa 
~ it of the loldiciy, were iound lalt 

Atnrntog M. Uui, platav .W*

••»,..*-^JVl..'..«,i^-J'.i'^-^v'.•-'«.•*'>*._-*'••'•'.' .-••*•

ta one ol the delegatei ip congrefi for that 
ftate. TO. 'I bat in the ftorm on the *»4 
of January, the Culloden, of 74 guni^ 
wa* entirely left, four mile* weft of Moo- 
tack- point, and her whole crew ptiimed*, 
except ftventeeni that two fixty- lour* 
rode out the gait off Gull-iuand, but hid 
loft their malt*, bowfpru*, and threw 
their gum overboard i that tha London* 
of 90 gum, drilled from her anchor* 
under watch-hill, with the lofi of her 
mafti, Ice. and had not been heard of the 
fi ft inftant| and that 70 fathom of her 
cable had bet» taken up and carded into 
ConneAkut.

ANNAPOLIS, Afcw*?ea. 
We are informed, that the Ariel, «ap* 

tain Jebn Paul jonti, ii arrived at Phi 
ladelphia) th.it the frcoml divifion ol the 
French fleet, andatt'Oiig reinlorccnient 
for the Weft.lndio, failed early in De. 
cember laft.

»/ M Ittur fntrn i
rnnrt 

,,*
" On Sat unlay laft, we arc informed, 

Ihe enemy took, in the mouth of R^ppaw 
hannock, the (now Hero, capt. -.mlon, 
bound to Baltimore, and the fchooner 

. capt. Alien, belonging to thai

Ct, with 99 hoglheadi of t<rt)acvo on 
rd. Several Britifti frigatei are ftill 

hovering about the mouth ol our river." 
ExttfQ if M Itittr fnm Riehmtiut,

»' ' ' '
" Yefterday advice waa received baa 

ot a fleet and "body ot troop*, amounting 
from j^tp 4000 men,

..•'. .'_•-_ _.• _ J4iL* •"' ^--_,.__.. ..^,.,.v —— -~ - »_ i._;.-, __._, t-wf'-r-- - •-— -• T—---
•s '• ' *'-^ •£¥:*"' • -

•• ,- v'-x?c^i •i ' '5- ^ - t • — - '————— - **•*•'- -J- -' ^r-—• • •"•'»' ••• * 'X '•"?•-—.—.——U.—L..-,——;—-——-^y^.^..v .i..,r.-***i*«"t .| *<* ^ij^^r-^tiri
-'->**•- •*••< - • " , >T. -: . , —.. . —f-ruf. , rr • -
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they are direftrjr from England, or Ire 
land, under general Prevoft."

Another letter, from V.rginia, men 
tion*, that the troop* which lately arrived 
at 'Cape Fear, confift ol but 400, from 
Charles-town, under command of colonel 
Craig.

A geflttetsan, from Rkhmond, advifea, 
that col. Marian, and major Lee, at the 
head of dstachmejrtt Irom the fouthern 
American army, had lurprifed and taken 
iJcorge.town, a Britu poft fixty mile* 
northward of Charlei-iown, South-Caro 
lina, where they killed a number of the 
enemy, *»d c*apta>etl about too. with a 
eonfidrrable quantity of ftore» and bag-

§ige, the heavieft part of which they de- 
ro/cd. That after performing thit fer- 

- -ffice, with admirable addrtft and gallan 
try, the brave officert above mentioned 
re tratl with their troop*, &c. to a more 
dcfcnfible pofiuon.

five Britilh (hipt of the line, part of
•J.niral Rodney'* fleet, and jooo troops,
it i. (aid, lelt it. Lucia, on We firtt of
December lad on an expedition agtintt
it. Vincent'*,- where the French hid a
garrifon of looo men, who, appriled of

" the intended* aUatk, were making vigor-
' ous preparation to give the aflailanlt a

warm reception.
A letter from St. Euftatius, dated the

' «tli tilt. atlvUet, that " the- Britilh fleet
and army haJ made an attack on St. Vm.

r cent'*, and been repnlfevl with confidera-
ble loft} and that admiral Kodney made
the beft of hi* ivay to St. Lucia, where
he remained in a diiagreeable fiuution."

Anxe-Arundel county, Pebnitrjr 14, 
i7ti.

B V a» aft of afTembly, entitled, Ail 
atVto raife the (upplict for the year 

i 7ti, amongft other thing* it it enacted, 
<< That every perfon having, at tbe time 
of the publication of this atr^any wheat 
or wheat flour for i'ale, or beyond what 
may be fumcient for the common and 
ordinary confumption of bimtelt and hi* 
family till the fit ft day of Auguft next, 
or any beef or pork tor fale, or beyond 
what may be lumcient for the common 
and ordinary conlumption of himfelf and 
hit family till tbe hi ft day of November
next, i* hereby obliged to pay off the firft nn nunmcrs m tuiupc, to wit, cisl 
pan of bis tax in the county where he of exchange, containing four bills

TWO THOUSAND DOIH 
REWARD. M 

Treasury ofice of the United 
Philadelphia January at,

W HEREAS William So« 
keeper of a livery liable L 

city, did on the ajth of NovtBbtt j 
at he (ays, receive from John 1 
Efqj commiflioner of the contint. 
office tor the date of Virginia, a i 
the cover whereof wa* any 
the content* to him unknown \ 
package appear*, by a letter Iroin" 
loan officer aforeiaid, to bare cootaii 
bill* of exchange, drawn on the 
can minifters in Europe, to wit, <

BytheHoxraiDiiaoATit, Kr*.a, tjtt.
WHEREAS thit Hate is indebted 

certificate*, and otherwile for loan*.on - -
good*, and pre-vifions furntftred on credit, 
lervicct performed, and pravifioni taken 
for the public uft, which have not been 
pMd for agreeable to the intuition of the 
legislature, or txprdation of the creditor*, 
tin* general aflembly, defi/ou* of doing 
(uuce to all, /?r/W«w, 1 hat they will, at 
the next feflion liquidate and afcertain 
all juft claim* that may then be onlitii- 
agatnll thii Rate, and if they ttiall not 
have meant within their power to make 
immediattx fatiifaclion, will reduce tliein 
to • ical Itlndard, according' to the value 
at the time the payment ought to have 
been made, and will allow iuterelt from 
luch time | and to e na'-)e the Itgidaiure 
to do the juftice intended, thofe who have 
certificate* given, by any perfon, except 
the trealurer, are requeded to fend copies 
thereof to the auditor general, who ii to 
mike a lilt thereof, and lay tbe ia-ne, 
with the copie* he may receive, before 
the general aflembly.

By the fenate, Feb. i, 17811 Head and 
afiemex) to.

By order, J. MACCUMIN, elk. " 
True extr>Q fro* the proceeding* of 

the houfe of delegate*.
F. GaitN, tlk.

hull have luch fuppliei, or fo much ol 
the firft p.rt «f hit tax at the faid lurplut 
(hall amount to, in the lame, or Come of 
the lame 1 pet i fie article*) and any con. 
trad made by any perfon for the (ale or 
delivery of wbrat, where the delivery 
(ball not have been actually and bonafide 
made, before ftich publication, (hall be 
void at to the quantity only which (hall 
be paid in difcharge of the laid firft part 
of hi* tax ; and that every perfon (hall, 
on or before tlie loth day of April next, 
pay to the collector of the county, or hit 
deputy, in the dittricr. where his pro,Jrty 
wa* aflefled, the (urn oi fifteen milling*, 
tbe faid firft part 'of hi* aflcflVnent im- 
pofed by tht* aft, rating Spanifh dollar* 
at 7/5 each, on every hundred pound* of 
properly, and lo pro rato, in luch of the 
following article* at he may be entitled 
to pay, that it to (ay ; good Irefli mer 
chantable pork, delivered before the firtt 
day of March next, well tatted an corn, 
and each hog exceeding ninety pound* 
wtight, at £. j per cwt. good beet on tbe 
hoof, adding the'* fifth quarter to the 
weight ol net beef, at +j/- per cwt. good 
merchantable barrelled poilt, containing 
at leaft mtolb. of net poik, at £.t 10 
per barrel * good merchantable wheat,
weighing not icls than jllb. per bu(bel, 
at 7/8 per bulhcl ; good Iweet fre(h wheat

perfon capable of keeping fchool 
_ _ and well recommended, mny meet 
with good encouragement, by applying to 
coUncl Ricbard HarwooO, Thtmai No 
ble Stockctt, Jofeph Watkini, or Robert 
John Smith, near MutU river church.^

Baltimore-town, Feb. 6, 17! i. 
On Wednefday the ;tb of March next, 

• will be offered for Me, by the fob- 
icriber, who will atend for that purpefe 
•t Mr. Daniel Crant't tavern,

AMJMHKR of very valuable HOUSES 
and LOTS of LAND, in the rooft 

aiivautageout fituationt in thit town. AJ- 
fo fevcral excellent FARM) in the coun 
ties of Baltimore and Harford. A long 
credit will be given the purchasers, Tbe 
particular require to tncfe eltaici will be 
published in the Maryland Journal and

' H. D. OOUOH.

fl.ur, the bran and fhoru well leparated 
from it, and packed in tirong lealbaed 
bar i eli, at ilyj lor each (hort hundred 
weight, with allowance of $f. ' lor the 
barrel and naili) trantler tobacco infpeft- 
ed fince the ijth day ot September lalf, 
at ijfi per cwt. crop tobacco, inlpecicd 
Cnce the 15111 of September lad, in hogf- 
head* weighing not lelt than gjo pet, at 
io/". per cwt. without any (miner allow 
ance fur calks j Spanilh dolUrt (to fuch 
«i have none ol the above fpeufic articlei) 
at 7/6 each j other filver or gold, or new 
bill, of credit of the emUCon of tbit date, 
•r of the continental emiflioii in tfait 4tttr 
it the refpective comparative paling value 
at tbe time ol payment." TUe commit- 
fionert of the tax for Anoc-Aruntlel 
county, in purluance of faid aci, have ap. 
pointed Mr. Chiylal'* in the city ol'Aa* 
nipohi, for the delivery of all dead meat 
whkh may be paid in tbe lame county ta 
dilcharge of t«Xei. '1 hey have alfo ap. 
pointed the fullywing inllli lor the 'delivery 
and receipt 01' wheat and wheat flour to 
be paid aiHtbrelaid, viz. Mr. Ellicott'k 
upper-ttiiir, Mr. Jacob Water*'*, Mr. 
Joho Jirice'i, Mr. Nicholas Maccubbm's, 
and Mr. I homas I illard's. f ̂ L

OAI THERf junAonti» 
provilions for laid county.

let, drawn on the honourable Betg 
Franklin, at the court of Verfi 
eight lett of exchange of four 
fet, drawn on the honourabl* J 
at the court of Madrid. 1 be 
William. Sowerfby further (ays, 
Bu(h-town in the ftate of Ma 
hit way from Virgiaia to Ph __. 
on the irth day of December lal, 
hit laddie-bag* with the paclu 
which were the bill aforefaid, u4 i 
he hath not fmce heard of them.

Tbe above reward will be given kt^ 
billt albrelaid, if deliveted at the 
of treafury in thit city, and re 
charge* pjid. 9_ iw 

JOHN L. CLAinOON, fee. pro.)

R O K. B gaol yefterday ev 
made their el'cape, the two 

fellow*, to wit i A negro man < 
tomycuftody as a runaway, on 
July lali, by the name of OKORQJ 
the property of John Nellon, (I bavet. 
fiuce informed of Fredenck couaiy.)htl 
a fmall fellow, and appears to be- yq 
he it a Guincan, but Ipcakt toimt>«i 
Englilb, and .>pp«art to be very irtfi, \ 
cuuuiiiK) bad on and took whb hrn \ 
he made hi* efcape, an otd whitt 
ihirt, a country linen ditto, a pair 
linen bretchet, .and a felt hat And 1 1 
man named PETbfc, the property") 
Mr*. Elizabeth AlHmi, committed to i 
cuftody oa the loth inft. for 
he ii much ftricken inyeari, in 
Englilh | had on a country linra 
and old country cloth bretchu. Wb 
apprebcnd* the faid negroet, aad I 
theni in any, gaol, fo that I pt i 
again, (hall receive a reward ol cm I 
dred and fifty continental dollar* foe i 
or either of them, and all 
chargci paid, and if brought hotae to i 
one dollar forevtry mile above thirty. 
/a BEN J. CA WOOD, |un, fctrif. |

Calvert county, Jan. »6, 1711.

S TOLEN fre-m the f^pfcnber, near 
Huntiag-town, a bay horle with a 

(witch tail, hranded under the mane thui, 
S. Whoever fecuret the (aid horle fo that 
tlvc owner may have him again (hall re 
ceive one hunared pounds, paid by

jw RICHARD TURNER.
N. B. The perfon who dole tbe horle i* 

about 5 Icct 6 or 7 inches high, pale com 
plexion, gray eye*, (hort white hair ^ he 
hat alfo a Jorfn look and it a little round 
fliouldeied j-'t* pafled lometimei by the 
nume ot'Benj. Sea, and (omctiae* by the 
name of Ben). Everlt. O R. f.

Allen's-freth, Feb. 5, 1711.

RA N away from tht fubtcribcr, i 
the 4th inft. a roubxto lad ntn 

Daniel Cain, about Seventeen yeari of i 
well grown, hit dreft an over ami 
jacket and breechet of whit* yarn, ck 
(hoes and' white yarn docking*, an i 
ported fan-tail hat marked on tbe \a 
H G ( he rode off a bay horfe, well i 
natural pacer, about fourteen bandi i 
a half high, and hatb a remarkablt ' 
tail, and I believe a ftar on his fere' 
hit brand if any forgot, a man'i 
which lately hath been feattd with 
(kin, a blue fringe hoofing and a lettl 
girt. Whoever will apprehend tbi afa 
laid runaway, horfe and laddie, fo ' 
get laem again, baft receive 150 
ncnul dollars, paid by

9 BKNJ. PHIL POTT.
i _ir i —'—————

THERE are at the plantation of I 
' chard Haynei, near the fork of t 

tnxent bridge, live ft ray cattle, vn, C 
fmall black. c«w, both her ear* about I 
cut off, with a (mall (lit in each t 
fieer, with a white face and white 
marked a* tbe alorefaid'cow j one br 
and pied ftter, marked at above f. 
Mack itecr and a fmall red' bull 
white face, neither of them marked, 
owner or owatct may have them tg 
proving property and paying i'

49KJrQLlS : Rrinwd by F R K D I R I C K ana g A M ¥ £ L G R B B N, at thtj Potr-Ornci.
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